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Marble
ToumeyAt
Ree.Center
I, <ontillb we" on hand Whla
thl tournlY wu over Davtd Aile
of the ten year-.old aroup was the
new Champ Eleyen ye.r old.
Ricky Lewis wa. aecond whUe
Mark Sack ten flnl.hed third
iirA&.VGi�'New Castle News���a MRS D D ANDBII80N'�,;;;;;.o"....",'__ .....:::::::. --� � Mn H L Akins Mrs and
Mr� Lawacn Andenon and Mr
and Mr. Alvin 81.10 k and dau.h
ter of Bellville were dinner guesta
un lay of Mr and Mrs Ralelah
Anderson
Mrs Gordon Anderson has been
n Atlanta this week visiting her
eon Afr and Mrs Waldo Ander
Ron a d (am Iy
The tr ends of Redie Anderson
arc sorry to hear that he Is a pa
tient at The University of Geor
60 R' Hoep tal 10 Augusta at this
48 It no We Wish for him a speedy.- .. -..............
recovery
:� I Mr and Mr. Jim NeSmith and
42
Mr nd Mrs Allen Waters were
d nner guests on Saturday and
:� Sundoy of Mls8es Torle and Venie..... _ _......
I McCorkle-.................... :; Mr and Mrs Leon Anderson................_..... 18 were n Augusta Sunday visiting
I
Mr und Mrs Lorenec Creasy and
BEST FOR THE WEEK the r little grand daughters Jack
High Team Game- Ie I nd C ndy
Coca Cola 1030 Sunday at Ephesus Church
High Tealll Series- I Eldcr J L Allen of Dublin, Ga
Nath s 8006 wo�:h:nVdSl��: ��::�e�utchiaonIIlgh Individual Serlee-c- and son of Savannah vl31ted her
Nnth Foss 583 parents Mr and Mrs W R
High Individual Game- Groover during the week
Nath Foss 214 Elder and Mrs J M T dwell of
Savaneh Mr and Mrs Preston
I An Jerson were dinner guests onSunday of Mr and Mrs Thomas
3036, An Jerson nn I family Sunday afterr oon Thomas Anderson EI
1134 der J M Tidwell end Preston
- 1134 I Anderson viSited With Thomas s
'Iathet; Mr Red e Anderson at the604 Un vers ty Hosp tal n Augusta
0141 1\1 d M s Jan es Andersono Ne Is Mrs 1\ 0 Anderson of_ _._ .. _ .. 256 Reg ate 91 ent Sunday w th Mr
11 I Mrs Alvtn AnderAon
Mrs John A McCorkle and her
mothc Mr.:s Jan e Shumans oC
Statesboro Mr and MIS J K
I Hogers of Claxton were guests of
JUNIOR BOWLING LEAGUE ��I d I�d Mrs D D Anderson on
........................................ 60 I I\J and Mrs Lester Anderson
48 IU enS IV nnah a few days this
40 >week fo Mr Anderson scheck
28 up
22
18
AT SKATE R BOWLING
(By Tommy Mart n)
Basketball
AtRecreation
Center
ALLEYS
RECORD OF MEN S LEAGUE
WEEK ENDING MARCH 1.
(By Tommy Martin)
The B skutbal! Leagues of the
Recreation Department en led up
tJt act v ties In!it week With the
Hnal gun OK n tho JUI 01 a. d
l\1 gt ty Mite league! On Tues
day afternoon the Cardinals cap
ture I the Jun or League title 8S
they defeated the Bull DoK's 66
to 36 The Carda started the game
off strong w th 0 Keven I oint ad
vantage at the end at the first
quarter With a 17 to 10 score In
the second quarter the null Dogs
came back w th 12 I Dints while
the w nnera aecred only n nu for
a half t me lead of .. 0 to 22
SEASON 5 BEST
SEASON S 'BEST AVERAGES
lIu"h Darley 174
Steve Pollnk 173
MRS EARL M LEE
Oank of Slate.bora Bu Id nJ
Phone PO .. 2100
STATESBORO GA
NATIONWIDE
MUTUAL .IIE
INSUIANCE
• COMPANY
IN COOK N )rESTS
M:\ Delmas Rush ng Jr has
1
bue selected by the Georg a Paul
try Federntlo as one of the home
192 n nkclS to partlc pate In the dis
lrlct I Qultry producers cook n
..................... _ 408 tests on Apr I 21st at GSC
! 81 e subn ted a rec pc fo chIcken
5481
tctrnz nn wh ch hus become a
fa or to dish of he s It was given
1677 ��Hlhcd KOvc;��k�:��8I1eag;la by a
THE SEASON S BEST
I
---
WEEK OF PRAYER
••• _ .••.•.-._•••••••.•..•• 1)23 The Un on BUI t 10t W M S ob
served the week of prayer for
6121 Home M KS ons Ja!lt veck Thethen e (or the week \\as My
PI'8,)'cr to Go i-That they Might
Be Saved An mterestlng and
nfor It e I rag ram vas enjoyed
by those \\ ho attended The la
j I es P' tiC P ted on the program
147
vere Mrs C 1\1 NevJI &h-s Colon
130
Ak I S Mrs Su Nev lie Mrs J
Bobby Mikell 124 �rs N�v k 1\�;; Ck�:��n �:o;::
I n a� (olden Mrs Jim H StrJckF..l u;tCl Seals help CI ppled chit land and Mrs Delmas Rushing
t en and adults regar llesK of J
CI iPI hng I ace religion
THE WEEK S BEST
Nancy Andef!'lOn spent last week
JUN%ORHOUSE
e(�
Set your own pace m easy10wear
wriDkJa..aheddinc bro.d
do&b .paratesl Faahioaed WIth.
I8Ir for behavmll m nuxed com
paIly full, full skirt roll
aIeeve IIbiri HlIb luatied m IVQry,
1118c1t, mmt, blue or yellow
81... 7 16 t119S
U', 10 exelUng to step Into ..- aIt_ for Z..ter
a:-Ila\.�I'k=dln�m::ur:_:.tel..I=.:rtt
• lithe toueh for .prilll fullktll Il104...
Kuderatel,. prlt:eeL
S•• GnJ.. W."..,. .- .",.. ..,"'""""
... Dici Clar", A__ B......,."." .ABC·rv
WE TRY TO MAKE A LIFE LONG CUSTOMER
NOT A ONE TIME SALE
Henry's $5.95 - $10.95
.HOP HENRY'. FIR.T BURTON'S SHOE STORE
crip
10 EAST MAIN ST _ STATESBORO GA.
lad lrith Mila W&IIda Akllll of
CIaato..
Bo,,", Snlpeo of Brooklet wu
the ",OIt of Mila Carol Godbee
and Mr and Mn H H Godbe.
on Sunda,
..... lORN A. aOIlDTiON
ON TltIP TO ALASKA
Mrs Nloml Sapp and lin Frank
Glboon of Sa...nn.h
The lovel,. lifts were dllplij,ed
by Mrs Lalll&r NeSmith &lid lira
Goo.... Daniel lin VlrcII McEI
veen and Mn M 8 GraaBeD. ar
ranged dainty r.fre.hments which
were served by Milles Sara Grace
Lanier Ginn,. MeElveen and Ann
Akin. 'l'hl ...o.ts wore reptered
by IIrs Wendell Lee DurinII' the
reception Mrs W D Lee render
ed a mu,lcal program
Leefield News
J II Aycock a studlnt at the
University of Glol'Kia son of IIr
and Mrs Julian Aycock left lut
week by lutomoblle for Alaska
where he will spend six months
studying archeteetural land...pBobby Conley a ministerial stu inll' He was accompanied by twodent at Brewton Parker is spend other Uni"erelty Itudents whoIng spring holiday. with his pa wll otudy In Ala.ka
rents Mr and Mrs Darwin Con
Iley LADIES CIRCLE MEETSCarl Bragg Jr a student at The members of the Ladles Aid
Georgia Tech is spendmg spring I SoCiety of the Primitive qaptlstholidays at home Church met wth Mrs Wonde'l LeeMra Leon Perkins had as guests last Monday nieht Mn Lee gave
last Sunday Mr ar d Mr5 Robert an inlptrlng devotional from the
Quattlebaum and daughters Lynn 27th Psalm followed by the lesson
and CIndy of Pembroke Mr and study conducted by Mrs Felix Par HOLLASS DURDEN VOWS
Mrs Lynwood Perkins and child rish During the busineas meeUng Miss Eveline Holl... of Berlln
ren Elaine DeWayne and Leaa comDlete arnngementl were made Germany and Spe 4 Donald Dur
of Statesboro Mr and Mni Lau for the revival services that are den of Brooklet and An.a.ch Ger
race Perkins and children Marsha being hold thl. week at the Prim many .Oll of IIr and lin J L
and Dennis and Mrs W T Shu ltive Baptist Church During the Durden of Brooklet were married
man of the Emit Grove communi social hour Mn Lee \liU aaststed February 14 In Bull SWiturland
ty by Mrs Parrish in lening refreh... The groom Is a graduate of South
ment eaot Bulloch High School He I. InMr and Mrs J 0 White and
the Army and ha. been stotlonedchildren Jimmy and Barbara Sue MARCH MEE'I'ING W S C S In Ge_many for almoat two yearsof Statesboro were visitors here The March meeting of the He and hiS bride plan to visit hisSaturday night W S C S ot the Methedl,t Church puents tn Brooklet In May 1062Mr and Mrs Tyrel Minick had was held Monday afternoon at the
as guests during the week end home of Mrs W B Pal rish TheMr and Mrs D B Lee Jr and progran was arrange I by Mrs Tdaughters Pat and Jan of Atlanta R Bryan Who presented Mrs Wand Sgt and Mra Add son Min ck C Cromley and Mrs J H Gr fand children Cathy Nancy and feth Durll''G' the bUSiness meet ngRandy of Ft Jackson S C conducted by Mrs R P MikellMrs W L B lIrd spent several complete plans were made for thedays last Neck In Savannah with study course that w II be held InMr and Mrs Buzh r I April Mrj C E Wilhams andMrs Hatt e Hagan of Savan Mrs J H Gr (feth vere appointednah vis te I relntl es here and at nommatmg comm Uee for the newtende I the fune al oC 1\lr Josh 0(( cers Mrs Pal r sh lIer cdHagan 10 ely salad course
Geol ge Beasley of
S VIS t ng hiS pu enb
Mn I II Beasley
Mr an I 1\1 II Je .)' Bean nnd
son M ke of Gu de C ty spent
the week end With her parents
Mr nn I Mrs I H B�asley
Mr and Mrs Osell 1\1 tehel of
GGarnett S C spent last Tues
lay With Mr nnd 1\1 !! I H Beas
le�
MRS E F TUCKER
GUEST SPEAKER SUNDAY
Dr K R. Herring of Stoteaboro
conducted the servicell at the
Methodist Chureh lalt Sunday
morning
INJURED IN ACCIDENT
Joe Sikes son of Mr and Mrs
W S kes w ho was badly injured
In nn automoboile acident near
S�amsboro IS impro\ 109 h the
S", a n boro Hospital The young
man who Is studymg phannacy
n Atlanta was In route to his
home here to spend the week en I
\\ Ith h s parents when the accident
happened Mr and Mrs Slh"S have
been nt the hasp tnl constantly
9 nce the r son vas nJured
"I CAN COUNif ON A COMPLETE
STAND OF TOBACCO •••
With ISOTOX Transplanter Solution where I used to lose on an average 01 10%
to 20% 01 my stand to wireworms and cutworms ISOTOX costs me about $1 an
acre and returns from $100 to $300 an acre Claud Angell of Broadway North Caro
Itna Knows what he s talking about He s been growing tobacco for twenty two years
ISOTOI T..............r loIut1oJ1 combats wireworms and certain other SOil Insects by
putllng a protectIve zone around newly set plants allowing them to develop good root
systems ThiS saves expensIve replanting and results In earlter growth and Increased
YIelds of top quality tobacco ISOTOX Transplanter Solution IS economical to use and
It Involves no extra work You Simply mix it with the transplanting water
NILP1N8 TIllE WORLD 880W IIIETTIEIICI.1Id Ana.1I Wfth hi' IsotOX-treatH tobacco
I
CALIFORNIA CHEMICAL COMPANY ORTHO OIVISION P 0 Bo. 576 CoIombl... C.
J. H. WYATT, Brooklet, Ga.
BRADLEY .. CONE .EED .. FEED CO., StatHboro, Ga.
I. A. .MITH GRAIN CO., .tat••boro, Ga.
PRODUCER. CO-OP A••OCIATION, .ta....boro, Ga.
itulloth �imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNT'(,. A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892
Stat8$boroWoman'sClub
DiscussesBeautification
Development
BoardCom.
Reports
The Bulloch Chunty Resource
Development Board With the co
operation of the Bulloch County
F...m Bureau is releaBing a Beries
of committee reports These re
ports will help both the rural an I
urban area to a better under
standing on the problems that
bGth face The board was formed
to promote more pro&rcss tor
Bulloch County
The second in the series Is from
the cotton committee and is all
follows
Many Visitors
At Anniversary
Cantata
(By Mrs F W Hughe�)
Mr and MIS W C Cromley
are anticipating R happy reunion
ot friends and relatives Sunday
afternoon Aprtl 2 when they win
celebrate theh golden wedding
annivenar)! at their home
Among those who will share
the joys of the happy occaalon
vIII be then three children and
their families
Mrs DaVid Jeffords (Mary
Cromley) hveR With her husband
and children In Sylvester Ga
vhe� Rhe iK tl member of the fac
1I1ty of the Sylvester High School
Mrs Ern c JenkinS (Dorothy
Clomley) hvos With her hUBband
nd ch Id e n Savannah where
she "PT nc nul of the Elementary
Co ntrv Da 5; ..hool
Willian C Cromlcf J lives
o the IIlI go Comley farm near
Booklet He has been rated a8
n outstan Jing Bulloch County
f me
The CI nlcys nVlte all rela
t ves Dn I f el cis to call between
the hou M of 3 00 nnd 5 00
"E ter Su I y afternoon
ToGive
N C V!<tTORS HERE
"our h �b n I � onl! of our
m ntsters havlnr been here only
short time You have three �h I
dreft one dnughter and two 80ns
tI e baby Is about five wee"s old
If the lady described above WIll
caU at the 'flmes office 25 Sel
bald St she will be given two tiC
kets to the picture Jungle Cat
showtng at the Georgia Theater
Thursday and Friday
If the lady described above Will
call at the Statesboro Floral Shop
she will be gIVen a lovely orchid
WIth the compliments of Bill Hal
loway the prOpl'1etor
For a free )talr .tyllng-call
Christine 8 Beauty Shop for an
appointm�nt
The lady described la.t week
was Mrs Joe Ingram of Brooklet
Recru t Lawson R Barber Bon
of MI an I Mrs Lesse! Barber S
College St Statesboro haa been
ass gned to Company A 2nd Ba�
taUon 1st Training Regiment at
Fort Jackson S C
PRICE FIVE CENTS 71st YEAR-NO 'I
IHolyWeek
IServicesAt
1stMethodist
I Gymnastic Championship
At GSCCampusApril 7-8
Plans are rapidly nearing eo..
pleUon for stagmg the U B A
Invitational Gymnastic Cham
plonships at the W S HaDner
Building on the Georgia Southern
College Campus Apr I 7 and 8
This competition will draw over
two hundred entries from aU
parts of the nation and will hi
one of the laraest sporting e.enU
In Btatelboro hl,tory
The compotltlon which I. dlYid
ed Into six clauifications accord
Ing to a&,o and ability 10111 drew.
number of the finest nlBnub
both men and women in the Un.
ted Stato.boro and will aJao fInd
many teamll fighting for the fe
epecttve championships of their
diVision
Leading the early entrin Who
will nerform on the GSC CampulJ
iM It delegation from Baton
Rouge La headed by 17 year
011 Janice Landry the Southern
AAU All Alound Champion Mar
I ( r '" Senlol Women 8 All
Aloun I Ohamnion Ind a member
of U tJ Chump on South team In
the u I North South Meet held
i Su 8S0t I Flu ea h December
Tho \\ orld M b'Teatest tumbler
the e ROf o( 13 year old Judy
W lis of Gulfport M HS will eas
I� be ( VOIO I to wnlk away with
the All A ound Championship in
the A e Oro I 0 \' slon for girllJ
un Jel fifteen years She is the
a Iy tun tier I th .. world that
per-forms a back someraauU, with
a trll Ie t\\ st n competition
Tho possib Itty exists that the
(nmo I Pens col, Naval Air Sta
�ilbnt,o��:��t':lll r;a:'":t�:� ::t
oIly (01 the competItIon but to
(! tertu n the I ubi c With t.helr
I reCision ct
Georg Souther gymnastic
team memberB will be led by their
th eo state chan pons Stanley
uctivlt es In 1947 during tho I I McCollar of Uichmond HUI who
ministration of Goverlor 1\1 E hoi Is Novice Silo Horse Cham
IPr· t 'J'!hompson he was appointe I hea
I I ionah p of Georg n Millie Jen
oJecSf th t t n whl h was nlng. the GeorgIa Senior Woma e sac age cy C Ofl B VuulUnIC Champion andthen known as the Georg a Depart Bobble Tapley who only last
" The wor.h Dful master and of I
Bulloch County Is included In ment of Forestry week 'fon the Florida AAUfleers of OKCeci ee �9dge No
the h g�wayh 17.prov�ment �roJf Following re-nppolntment by Championship on the Bide Hone211 10' &: A M has ilesignated :�d::.e[h! Van���e:��e:.��tr: Governor Herman Talmadge he Tickets wlll go on sale thisuhduy night April 4 .9 'Past I tron h1irhway reconstruction pro continued to build the depart ent. week in down town StatesboroM sterR Night I I I It is
loped, I nto an Important agency to work
with comlMtltlon slated for Frlthut alii Vlnl: p st m stels can at gr��h B d Oh J closely with the landowners und day evenln.r April 7th &&uraaytend '15 way oar alrmun 1m
I I
morning and afternoon ...IonsL Gllhs lays that 126 projects 10 county of the stn e
on Anril 8th and the finals to beP csent tlOn of 16 Ihd 26 cated In 130 counties are Included
Sh rley \\ho served as ,cupta n held Suturday evt!nmgyear buttol s W II be m lie to those n the f rst $30 000 000 Increment
In the U S Army Corps of En",,,members Jor th ,t length of t me cover ng a total of 2 269 miles
I d W Id Wit C . tvWork in Bulloch County under neers ur ng or ar re ODUDumth s ncrement consists of 11 67 oslgned from the state post n 1049
m les of widening and resurfacing to become secretat y und loan
on U S 80 from the Emanuel n anager of the American Tur C rtCounty line eastward to U S 26 pentine FarmerB M!;oc atjon th once
nn I 21 63 miles of resurracing 011 national off coo In Valdosta The
State noute 119 from State Route nav� stoles organi_ti0l\ late Dn"ve67 to U S 80 and from U S 80 named him General ManoKer uto the Effingham County Hne position he \\as holdtng when he
Ohalrman Gillis explained that was agam (lalled to head the FOl
bonds have not yet been validated estry Commission
and .old but that It Is hoped that
th S Will be completed In time to
begin letting contr.cta by May
The chairman added that th. proJ
ects In the first Incremt!nt prob
ably would be split into three sep
arate contract lettinll in May
June and July
A total of I OlD 3 mile. of prl
m,uy and 1 260 miles of second
ary h,ghwaYI wlll be widened re
constructed or resurfaced under
the first bond Increment Mr Gil
lis said He emphalized that this
IS only tho first bond increment
of the $100000000 program and
that other projects would be forth
commg In subsequent bond incre
ments
(By Rev C E Cariker)
Bulloch In
Highway
First Baptist
ToHoldTwo Dale Jensen president of the
Statesboro Community Coneert
Series Association announced
this week the 1961 memhlnhlp
drive wll) be held May 1 8 with
headquarten at the Stateaboro
Telephone Company Member
ships remain the same .. ID pu
vlous yearl f6 00 for adulh and
f3 00 for students and children
Robert Zarem field repre.ntatural Extenson Servce bVe of Community Concerta Inc
Guests fdr the occaRlon next of Ne\v York will be 10 States
Monday will Include William C boro for the membership drive
Harper D stnct Forestel Paul Mr Zarem a nat ve of Savannah
Moore Bulloch County Ranger Yale UniverJity and did ITBd\late
and five board memberll who w II �:f�m��a t�n�::rt;. of music atbe presented 8fJlccllll FweHtl y
Board AppreCIation Awards
They are Fred Hodies W 8 Par
rl.h of Portal W H Smith Sr
J Harry Lee and P F Martin ot
Ellabelle
The Fll'1It Baptl.t Church of
Statesboro will have two duplicate
morning services OR Easter Sun
day April 2 The .ervlee. will be
heldat8BOa m and1100a m
Shirley who It; active In the
Rotary Club began ths career m
forestry while atUl a college stu
dent by workln&' with the U S
Forest Servee during summer va
caUons He later sened as Exten
eon forester and naval stores
speciaUst for lhe Georgia Agrlculaccording to an announcement
thiS week by the paBtor Rev J
Robert Smith
The full schedule of services
for Easter morning Is as follows
8 30 to 9 30 eorly worship ser
vice 945 to 10 45 Sunday School
and 11 00 to 12 00 the regular
worship service The pastor will
preach at both worship services
on �l\8ter morning These dupli
cate services will be held in order
to take care of the overflow at
tendanco which has been experi
enced in the past on Euter Sun
day
At the evening wonhip hour
of 8 00 P M on Ealter Sunday
the church choir under the dlrec
tion of "Bernard S Mordl direc
tor of music will present the E...
ter story in son&, throueh the can
tata No Oreater Love by John
W Peterson Soloist. wUl be
Archie MeAf.. Amilia Robert­
son and Kathy Owens Instru
mental music will be rendered by
Mn William S Smith at the or
gan Mrs Curtis Lano vlollniat
and Dr Dan Hooley at the piano
AlIl"embers and friend. of the
churcH are asked to note the sum
mer schedule for evening aervicet
goes into effect on Easter Sun
day Tralnlnlr Union will begin
at 6 45 P !II and the evening
worlhlp service at 8 00 P M
M ls8 Dorothy !('homas mem
hels�ip cha rmnn for Community
Ooncerts has announced a hold
date has been sent New York for
the Tuscon Arizona Boys Chor
UK a8 one of the Statesboro Se
rles offerinp this 88ason
In addition to Mr Jensen offl
cent for the Statesboro Commu
nll� Concerts Senes Auociatlon
are Mrs Harry Cone vice prellThe Southeast Bulloch GALA dent Mra James Albert BranClub and M 88 Olhe Mae Jerni oen secretary and Dub Lovett
gan librarian served &II hosts for treasurer
the spnng meetrng of the FirRt _
District Georg1a AssoclaUon of ON csew DEAN S LIST
Library A88lltants ThiS meeting
was held March 14 jn the South The dean s list for the winter
eut Bulloch High gymnasium quarter at GSCW at MIl....e
Welcomes were given by W ville mcluded MISS Bonnie Lunel
E Gear prinCipal of SEB and Ie Dekle daughter of Mr and
Shirley Jenkms president of the Mrs Lehmon Dekle of iReaitter
local GALA Club
SPRING PRODUCTION FOR
SPEECH DEPT SET AT SHS
An orlilnal adaptation of Ste
phen Vincent Benet s powerful
dramatic work John Brown s
Body IS the ••Iectlon for the fl
nal production by studenta of
Mrs Bernard Morris The pro
ductlon will Include a vene
speaking choir saloisu a choral
choir and loloista and a ,hadow
pantomlne
Since this is the year of the
Centennial of the War Between
the State. they feel that a more
appropriate time could not have
been chosen IIay 16th II the date
selected and the production will
take place at MeCroan Auditor!
u. of GSC
GAIA Spring
MeetingHeld
RE ENLISTS FOR SIX YEARSThe Ruest speaker was Mlu
Sharpe of Mount Vernon Ga a
former teacher and librarian of
Brewton Parker JUnior College
Miss Sharpe is now retired and
has as a hobby birds Her talk
was concernmg her hobby
MiSs Patncla Waters of Mount
Vernon Go presided over the
meetmg The newly elected of
f cers ore as follows
Judy Ruston Millen pre81dent
J u I a Eason Claxton vice presl
dent L nda Dasher Glennville
secretary and Janice Allen
Brooklet hlltorlan
Thcre were eleven schools rep
resented
Sergeant First C1... Guy WII
Iiams of Metter recently re.en
listed for six years in the regular
army while serving with the Fint
Special Forces Group on Okinawa
ON DEAN S LIST AT
WEST GEORGIA COLLEGE
HOME FOR EASTER
MI.. Judie Hollar daughter of
Mr and Mn Charles Honar IS
spending the Easter vacation with
her family Judie is a Hnior and
IS attending Concordia Lutheran
School at Seward Neb
MISS Ginger Creech of States
boro IS amonlr the fifty eight stu ATTENDS ROUND TABLE
dents at West Georg a College at Wendell H Burke of States
Carrollton who have been named bora attended the annual meet
to the Dean s List for the winter 109 of the Leaders Round TnbIp.
quarter Just completed Students
I
In Atlanta March 23 24 He wad
attaining a irade point ratio of one of the 176 qualltled members
3 5 are named to the dean s list of the 3 500 members of the Geor
gia Llfe Underwriters Aasocla
If crippling strikes your home t on who were qualified to attend
Easter Seals will help this annual event
Help crippled chIldren
adults through Easter Seals
up from all the' reporla of our 197
local aupermtendenta.
is aomethinc still more Buprising:
the white increase was ALL in
the high school. In fact, we lost
white elementar)' children. There
are 1,608 fewer white children
in the first seven grades than
there were last year. This was for
the second school month. which
was October, and these are made
with pine. Pink azalea. were LUNCHEON HOSTESS with pink lemonade w.. ..rved.
"sed on a table as you entered. Thursday, Mrs. A. T. Ansley St. Patrick featured the color me­
Centering each individual table was bostell! at a delightful lunch. tit with ahamrocka used .a talUe•.
were pink and green baskets hold- eon at her home on Parrish street, Mrs. Ben Turner was high eecre
ing Easter eggs. Pink napkins where St. Patrick's theme was winner and received perfume; for
were used. carried out in her attractive deco- low, Mrs. Jack Tillman waB the
rations. A delectable course winner and cut, went to Mrs.
Friday afternoon the Foreat
A salad plate with chicken sal- luncheon was served, after which Frank Gettia, each recetvlne'
Heights Country Club waa the
ad and pimento chee�e sandwich. bridge waa enjoyed.
I
dwarf alaleu. Mrs. Emmett Beott
scene of a delilrhtful bridge party
ea and coflee was served. Tallies featured ahamrocks and for floaUnK prize, won naU poU.h.
Ith M ! lor hil'h score, Mrs. Arnold An. Othera playing were: Mrs.VI rs. LeRoy Tyson, MH. He- When Bcores were added, high
de-on was winner and low went Charles W. Rockett, 'Jr., Mrs. E.race Smith, Mrs. Dew Groover went to Mrs. Harry Smith, a TV'" W 'M Ed I C kand Mra. Dan Leater, hoatesaes. tray; Mrs. E. N. Brown with low, to Mra. Raymond Bal'lre, each re.,
• Barnes, n. w n 00,
I d I ceiving Brew Masten, and Mra. I
Mrs. Iv)' Laird. Mr.. ThurmanEuter decorations prevailed In was given p ace matt. an or cut, Al Sutherland with cut, won two Lanier, lin. John R. Patton, Mrs.the club room. On the mantel was Mrs. C. B. MatheWs received a
green and white striped bath tow- Wendell Rockett and Mrs. J. B.a muaive arrangement of blue novelty snack basket. Willi
Dutch Iris and vari-colored gladi- Guests. included players for
ela. Other lrUests were Mrs. E. N. ams.
oli and the fire place was banked fourteen tables. :��;;; :r�s�n! ��dAk:;:�. ��� STATESBOItO CARDEN CLUB
Lester. The Statesboro uerden Club
met Tuesday afternoon, March 14
ot the home of Mrs. Buford
Knight with Mrs. J. E. Bowen,
Mrs. Zack Smith was hostess to Jr" as ee-heetess.
��� �:!��!�gnh n����Ir�o���bw:::i; In the absence of the preei-
h i b if I I d dent,
Mrs. L. E. Mnllul'd, ·Mrs. A.
:p�re�s�� e����sl�e t��� e:�'1rnn�"e. B. McDougald presided. Mrs. C. Plune were Alao made for the
ments on her mantel. St. Pat-
H. Pound read a �eautlful poem. I)re,sident and one other repreaen­
rick's motif wee carried out with
Mr. McS,!aln, With the Agricul· 'tutive to attend the ,gtate Garden
shumrocks for tallies, Libu made
'lurol Chemical �?mpRny, showed Clu� convention in Savannnh on
h If A I C t d R I
"film entitled, How Green I. April lOth.
w���ec�ffecn:s scr�:(tr oyo e Your Gorden?" Helpful hints on Mr's, A. B. McDougald brought
Mrs. Bernard MorrIs with high r�:n!�o��� g:;H:hi�e�f::ped from to the meetiing a lovely arrange-
score, won garden clippers; R nov. g
• ment of spring f1owers.and native
city IJurae for half·high went to Officers for the new yeur were shrubbery, which was discussed by
1\11'£. GeorL!e Byrd; Mrs, Fred instnllcd as follows: President, the group, ,
Hodges, .h .• with low, received 1\Irs. Buford Knight; vice presi- The h?�e of I\1l's. Knight was
1\ miniutul'c vanity set, and tor dent, 1\1rs. L, E. Mnlhu'd; recol'd- lovely With nrrnngements �f cl'ab­
cut, II bobby pin CUI) wus hCI' gift ing !u.!cl'etury, Mrs. Joe Hamilton; u,Pllle, U'l.UletHI Ilnd cllmclllUs, Oc­
to I\Irs. Elloway Forbes.
.
cOI1l'csponding secrctRl'y, Mrs. hghlful
.
refl'eshmcnts. n lmlad
Other !llayers ......ere: Mrs. Rob- Hcnry Ellis; treasurer, Miss Hel- course With cheese �trnws nnd
crt Morris, 1\Irs. Ed omrr, M,'!!. en Brannen. co((�e wus served. Membel's lit·
Jack Wynn, Mrs. William H. Stunding committee chairman: tcndmg were: 1\Irs. Grnd.y Blund,
Lovett, Mrs, William Harper, Mrs, Flower arran�ements, Mrs. John� Mrs. J, E, Bowen, Jr., M,ss Helen
Paul J"'rnnklin. J,'.• Mrs. John D. ny Thayer; civic improvement, Bl'Ullllen, Mrs. HUITY BI:�nson,
Deal, Mrs.• Iames W. Guntel', 1\1rs. Mrs.•J. E. Bowel1; financc, Mrs. I\Irs. Hem'y EII!s, �.'I's. Olhff Ev­
J, Brantley Johnson lind Mrs. Claude Hownrd lind Mrs. Olan erell, Mr�. J. C, Hmes, Mrs, Bu­
Willium Robcrt Smith. Stubbs; landscupe, desh:n and ford Kmght, 1\".s. A. B. Mc·
plll'ks, Mrs, B. n. Morris; pro- Dougnld, 1\Irs, C. R. Pound nnd
grllm chairmen. 1\1rs. J. E. Bowen Mrs. Fred Wulluce.
and Mrs. Wendell Burke; Garden _
I Thursday nfternoon, Mrs. Mark Centel', M1'8. Tom Martin; mem-
I Toole delightfully entertained the bershlp, Mrs. Wendell Burke;members of the Qucen of Hear� birthdny and J\!membrances, �'rs.Club at the Party House on Sa· J. C. Hines.
I vannah Avenue, where lovely gar- The club voted to tuke part in
I
den flowers were used in her dec- the civic community project,
orations. Cherry pie. box cake sponsored by the Womun's Club,
jday
nl,ht Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Miller and Mr. and Mra. Kelly
WiIIlaml.
Mrs. Ben Rimes of Jacksonville,
Fla.,.spent Saturday and Saturday
night with Mra. C. J. Martin.
Mr. and Mra. Wyley Rime. of
Savannah wae the 8pend·the.day
..uestl Saturday of Mrs. C. J'.
Martin.
Little Cindy Morris spent last
week with her I'randmother, Mrs.
C. J. Martin.
SOCIJlL NEWS
place on their project, "Plants
and Animals." The fourth grade,
Mrs. Archie Nesmith, teacher, was
also a blue ribbon winner with
their entry. "Machlner), and Elec-
tricity." .
The second grade, Miss Nina
��E�:e�:�::a:::rb.;r::. a��. ��: EASTER SUNRISE SEIlVICE
ward Knight. teacher of the first The Hubert Methodist Church
grade, won third place on sun and iR (Ilannin.r a Bun rise service at
air. The fifth grade, Mrs. Emit the church Eastel' mornln.. _ After
Mikell, tencher, won a white rib- the service. breakfast will be servo
bon on their exhibit. ed In the church annex.
BUIJ.OCH TIMES
Bulloch Ti.... , Marc. 10. I"'EASTER, 1961 Contribution. to Easter geal.
help finance a national reeearch
program Be.kine out eluH to pre.
vention and treatment of crip_
pling condition. and rehabilitation
of the phy.leally handicapPed.
(Hold over from I..� week)
BRIDGE PARTY
G :(10. A hreakfast will be served
"fter the service.
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY, MAR. 30, 1961
Easter Seals
The 1961 Easter Seal cHmJluil,;"1I interusts nil
jrood citizens. Helping crippled children is une of
the more rewarding thinb'"!'! we CIlI1 do in uur ef­
forts to helj our tellow-mnn.
In moat stntus a volunteer orgnniaution unthus­
illstically conducts the Enstel' SUIII s/llo euch yeu�.
Letters are sent out to citi7,cns in all urcus, seek-
ing tbu Iinnncinl support of citizens fol' this inde­
pendent, vcluntury orgunizutfon.
\
A number of children walk today because of the
existence o( this organizutfon and its work in past
yenra. We solicit the uttention of our readers to
the present Euster Seal drive nnd recommend
that thoy support the effort in behalf of crippled
children if they ure financially uble to do so,
NATION·WIDE TRAILER RENTAL 'Y'T,M
America'. Lar....t Local and
On. Way .ystem
Stilson News IIIEN TO MEET AT HUBERT
The Hubert Methodist Church
I �i��h:�I�:�tlli;'e�': B�:�o�h i�OU��!
church annex 'MondllY evening.
Supper will be served to the group
before the business session.
Easter Seals fight crippling
conditions-from disease, birth
defects, accidents.
••• 1. 1I•• contributI.... to. c... •
munlty ",.d .Ivo, or ball... co"
IIRB. HARLEY WARNOCK
MAR·PROOF HITCHES - SPARE TIRE INCLUDED _
INSURED TRAILERS - DEPENDABLE DEALERS
(Held over froM.lut week)
Sgt. and Mrs. Herman Shuman
and young eone of Albany were
week end gue8ts of her mother.
Mrs. P. S. Richardson, Sr.
lohn Aubry Brown spent the
eprrng hOlluays in Miami, with his
mother. Mrs. Mela Brown.
Mr. end Mrs·. Emory Ellington
of )\fontl'ose were Suntlay guests
of Mr. and Mrs. P. S. lUchurdsol1,
Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Scarborough
of Dublin spent the week end with
MI'. and Mrs. 1\1. P. Martin, Jr.
·MI'. lind Mrs.• r. W, Upchurch,
Lindu, Helen, John and David 'Up­
church of Chul')cstoll "isltell over
the week cud with thcil' mother.
Mrs, Olive Brown nnd 1\ll's. Jln
Upchurch.
Mrs. Metu Bl'owlI lind Brown
Blitch (Jf Millmi wcre here lust
week to Ilttend the {unel'lll of Au·
bry Brown in Stntesbol,tl.
1\11", IIlltl Mrs, ��nd Driggel's
huve returned to Duytonu Bench.
hnving been culled here becuuse
of the denth of her brother, A�­
bry Bl'own.
Mrs. P. S, Hichnrd!lon, Sr., will
sJlend Pilim SundllY week end in
iSllvllnnuh with her duuJthtCl', 1\Iiss
Lois NUll Richllrdson nnd nttend
PRim Sundny services ut the' Rob­
ert Mcintyre Methodist l�hurch.
where l\IifUI Richordlloll will be the
soloist.
o ET 'OUR FARM LOANSfor the elMch 1Oda1. W. 0� U·
ompl... c..._by opIr••
HALF.HIGH ,BRIDGE CLUB
The American Diet Dependable '.",'ce for Short or Long TrIps
SUNRISE SERVICES
Fullnwship Primitive Baptist
Ohurch will hold sun rtee service WM. J. NEVILLE
nt the church Euanu
__
'
_m_o_r_n'_·n_g_at_.__L_oc_a_I_R_o,-.p_.o_._o_n._a_ti_w_o_
One thing nbout t.hu people or the United StBte�
is thal the),' nrc seldom hu run-y. Uut while they
may not bu hungry, it is ottcn tl'ue that muny of
liS arc consumillJ,!" UII unheulthy diet.
Yet wc Ill'e /I victim or our OWl! luxurioull Mcalo
l,r life. We ure ellting' loo mUIlY fubl, too much
1'ich food, IIlId too muny super-refined foodlf.
The result 114 tlmt WtJ in the United St.tcs have
lhe hi.:hest rllte "f helll't UlllICks, the highelfl In·
cidence of nCI'\'OUS brcilkdowlls cliused by the ten­
�ion of ovcry·dny living 111111 huve 1111 ubllormully
high rute of other iIJlleK�eM.
The CIiUl-1(! might be suitl til be u comhinnUon
IIr the (ust JUICI.l u{ li{e in this country und the
diet consumed, Though you mlly not be uhle to
do much ubout the fust IlIIeo of life, chRnco� ure
\'OU nre IIbJu to tin MomethinJ,!" IIhout your dlot,,
For one thing. YOll CUll cut dow II un thu numb�r
of futlf. You cun drink tat- free milk Instead of
creamy milk, you can limit your intake of whipped
cream, you can eat some oleomargarine rather
thun nil butter, nnd you call cut the rat oft meat
Hnd limit your intllku of pork. chocolate, etc.
On tho Iftnrchcs and Rweets side of life, you can
try to reduce your consumption pof relined sugar,
cut more natural sweets, and limit your intake of
breads and other stDI'ches. And If you do not eat
many fresh vegetables, or fruit, eat an adequate
supply of both.
The dietlll'y eXllel'tR suy that this kind of diet
will mllke you live 101lgCI', and sometimes it iK a
clulle {Juclltion, then you should udo"t the diet rec-
ommended becuuMe it will muke you feel better.,'a_""'..... """.,.."""_I. ,I r you do noL wjHh to live longe.· IInti you do not I •
wish to (tIttl botter, und you ure not going to
chun�e youI' mind, you hnve beon wusting your
time l'cudillC" thiM uditOl'iul.
FOR INFORMATION CALL
FOUR POINTS SERVICE
STATION
404 SOUTH MAIN - STATESBORO - PO 4••113
UNEEDA FRIEND &� STEVEWILLIS
..,. ... .1Ie4
WHY LOOK EUEWHDE 0 •
WE HAVE THE LATDT
Zenith-Phllco-Motorola TV
RCAColor& Black&White
Zenith - Philco - RCA
RADIO. - .TEREOPHONIC.
TRAN.I.TOR RADIO.
BEN HUR FREEZER.
"The Nation'. Now I F....zer"
PHILCO .TOVE. - REFRIGERATORS
WA.H AND DRYER COMBINATION.
AUTOMATIC WA.HING MACHINU
Pcompt-Efflcl.nt ..",Ice Department
If unexpeeled or pre..in, obli,_­
tion. ha.e you runnin, in circle.,
it .iII PAY you to lolve your proh_
leml with a quic:l" confidential
loan. CONSULT US TODAY.
Traveling Thru
Georgia
Tales Out of School
B,. B.ralc. McC ..U...,
Dlne.or 01 1.'or•• lIoa, Sta•• Depart••a' .1 E••ca.l_Churches And Unity
First Federal QUEEN
OF HEARTS CLUB
A Ilu,"hllr of lIewspnpel' HtO";llS hll\"e "lJllorted
I'ocentl), Lhut \'III'illlIH chul'(:h lwclilJlI were lIuitiut
in 1\ commou CIIIIH(J, Other!'! hltvu ,·eportud ",ovu­
mentH tu unitll nil CIH'istiun dHII·cluls wure in the
uff'erillg,
Every thillkilll.: Ilel'son will ullllluud church unity
1II0\·CH. The world hns been divided fOI' conturieH
hCCIlUlin of relh.riouH differenceH und 0110 of the trll­
l.dc tbinb'"S uhouL the history Clf nul' civili1.utiun is
the Hel'ieH of' WIII'S nnd turmuil bl'uught ubout by
onc sect, groul' 01· religioll tryill){ tu Impose Its be.
lief! all othorll by force of II rills.
Probably more Ileoille �IIVtl heell kiJltld in the
IIlIme of religion thun becHustl or UIlY other CnU8tl,
And, unfortullutely. the pooille doing the killing,
the fanatics who think they nre fighting thu bllttltl
for <:od. who h8�e resol'ted tl) violence ovel' th(J
('ullturiell, ha\'c almost nlwllYs buun convinced they
wore doin" the right thing,
Now we IIrc in nn eru of I'elntive ehul'ch unity,
But the world is still widely divided, There 111'0 THE GALLANT CITY
Linl. tuwn, hi, d.al-The .lit-, of teu'}hel' Hulul'ieH in the Unitedthe tow II of Mnxeys, up in Ogle- Stute!!, '
t hol'pc county. not fur hom the • • • ..
Univel'sity city of Athens, hus a Ha. your .y••em b.en .uneyed?
tale to tell hDt hus not it's equul Joe DeFoor, who hus been in
unywhere ill Georgiu, It hapllens chlltgu of the locnl school surveys,
lik� this: A few yCUI"S ugo Guy R. tells mu thllt he nnd his tellms
Brightwell died in Montgomery, hllve now coml)leted surveys of
Alubulllu, 110 WIIS ool'n in Maxeys 77 loeul school systems, Wus yours
lind grpw UII there. He ltdt !-.is one 1 Dill you henr whut they reo
e!!tnte to educute white children comlUended? Would your PTA
of Mllxeys. The town is too smull like to have a copy of the recolll­
{Ol' II school. So the 14� residents IllCndatiolls lhey mude to yOUl'
now living t11e,·u. decided to use locnl school board'! How' muny of
it for u Hc.holurship i'm' Muxey's them were put into effect?Oolumbus huH' &,:"ood l'eltlwn to children to ",0 to college, Foul' are •• •be 11I'ouei of it!! !,ole in the colOII- in coliege on these scholarships You will be ama." •• thl.-sui spectacle of 100 YCllrs ago.
now. The folks thel'e think that Of the 19.065 additional childrenThe city entered thc Will' a rein- theil' scholurship may be u draw· thnt we huv€! thi!! yeur. more thantively smull town of 9,000 souls, ,'"" car.1 for new residents. For t fbut due to its 10111: diHtunce from ex·an.ple, a doctor who hus "child-
we hud last yen, Pol per cen 0
the fil.!'hting fronts nnd its Illenti·
"en ,'" thinking of moving there.
the incn!ase was in high school.
(ul sUI,ply of wntert' pow.,.., it. The tOinyl dot on the Ilj.p' u. the- We huve in the five upper grades.quickly IWCIIAIe one of the' tnOHt 17,851 more students than we hod
importnnt indu14tl"iur centerll hODle of Mrs, E: O. �abu�isK, pres· la!rt yeur, but only 1,214 more
south of Richmond. Amon� the ident of the Geol'gla Fe�ot:l&ti�n chil()!en in the filst seven grades.
Iplunts thnt booau!(1 here' were (he' of Women's Clubs. A curious ht· Although two-thirds of Georgia'Sclothing factories. sl10e Kholls, II tic histol'y footnole to thll schohu- school childl'en Ilrll white and onlytunnery, und th... runowned !two,," shil) story ili thut yeal's ago" u.o one thhd nre Negro, the increasefnctory opcrnted by I.ouis Ihi� ld.sh school cuche .. left h�s dC!'!d was nlmOlrt fifty-fifty. There are Iman und Brother, tule o( $40,000 to be dlvi e 10,774 mOle white childlen in
The city III'oduclJd two. €onfcd:" "mong' his lawyer
- w�o happe.ned school this yeur thnn Inst. thel e
crate �unbolltH, the il'onclnd "Mus- to be, th� &:I'eat GeorgUln Wilham .a:."'re�8�,2�O�I�m;0�'�.e�N�e�g�'.�0�e'�.�B�u�t�h�.�re��������������������������COJ�f'" (ulso culled U;]a"CKson")) HarriS Craw£ol"?, �. �' AmbusHu .. · _uml the wooden "0hnttnhoochee." ,dOl" to Napoleon S COUlt, two oth�r
11
_.
D GET YOUR=-rBIG��These we,.e built lit the NllvlIl f,.iends of hi., Bnd the ,chool. III. i UY NQ,WAN "Iron Works nenl' the OhnttRhou- Oglcthol'pe county. If you lu'e
chee Rivel·.
I
.....'ondering whel'e a pOOl' Hch091 .. p .... '-. • ..- _-. •
In 1864 Columbus bccume It hnchel" got $40.000 in the first .If'Jl6.tOrJlV'..�'£fz'n'-'''''n.r·grent hm;pitnl point. The stl'cum plucc, r hU,d better hasten to toll: m-ntJi'�_-:"I__� .,�U'UAl._�".I•.,of wounded soldim's trom the you that, like many unother pOOl! . _
fie!'« fi�htill" in N.,...th G"o'gill' .clwol te"eber, he had" .eeond,
,c�,9.H--B'
.�
�
N'U9'
.
corry lhut yet'" lod t'o Il' crltlculi job: !jelling things.
over--C'l'owding of Confcderute
hospitnls in -Atluntn nnd ,Dalton. What ,"'" ia a beautiful .chool
Columbus, bcin� apparently lIn- ..am without a first rate t.acher?
mane from federal l"aid� •. had un' We mwe' new and beautiful'
nd••ntage over those (Jlti�S. So, 8Chool lunchrooms .n over Geor­
Bulloch Time. March as, 1geu in I....ebl'uury, 1864, thi"3' �Ity ��as, gia. But unress you help us get 'selccted us. tho sito of u· 1,500 tied :anougll money to attract more IO"CI' $5,000 damlllfU' dune- in nrmy hoslntul. If t lass te_hers into them the".Clito fire which destroyed the. �i��t buildinbrs on Broad Street :Wi�; :e' standing to mock us.' Wemel'cnntile busineM of W.. A. mchrdlng two saloons aad n' court ;are lOtting some of our best tea�'Jones Tuosdny morning. house, were ,rented a�d equiPped'·!cherS,. at appalling rate, and few.' LThe stol'e of S. W. Johmmn. nnd by MRV over 1,358 putients
b' h
,.
cis
.
I in t takwith u11 contcnts, just outside the wet:e- quart�red in the city. One MI;t t mm are com ng 0 e
city limits" wus Ch.!Mtl·llyed by firc of the lal'J:est convillescent hospl� their place, What do you thl�k
Wl'dnesduy nrtol'nllon;: dil1na.re tuls in the Confedernc·". wus con., tlloSC' ,new "schoolrooms are fOllj.
npPl'oximntely $2.500, 'straded on the edge 011 town at b�bY'intters� Georgia is foll.�Y-
Brooks SimmonH will I'eturn the site of Cump Montgomcry, an third at the very bottom of the hst
thiH mOl'ninl!" from Louht\'ille. Ky .• 18(H tl'uining ground, Dr. Fran-
whel'l! he hns been flo I' some tiine cis O. Ticknor, well Itnown POIft.. fight of any consequence cast. ,oC
011 bUMinesH in connection with the lind author of "Little Giffen of th'e- MiSsii:wippi River. Not long
\ocnJ I'nckill� plant litigntioll, Tennessee," wns the chief !jUl'· ufter the WUI', a grqup of Obl'um-
'l'oWl1s nl'c mnkinv fight fur the ���n b�!e�h�tn hl�;�JI���i(lc�tiSin�:�� \�':c���,::�!�rt=d ���t�!r�::��toul'bst truvel; Glennville, max- in� a young soldier nllmed New- servnnte, Confederate MemorialtOil. StntcMboro organize fol' con· ton Giffen. who was nuned buck Day, April 26th.
������i�::llJ�!d.l'o;�(� ��. Ptb\\���t{;Ct��: to health by 01'. 'f.ftJknol"� wife This year, on that date, tile gal.
pl'(Isiclcllt, Cluxton': W, S., .... ree�
and hel' two sisters at his C'ulum· lantry of the heroes in that most·
,mUll, slleretury, Clnxton; W. J. bU�o�!:n:��III't�e;nOU�i1i�\i�� units �::�·c f��:eont�ic:he\\'�inQd:eo:g��:nuekluy nnd A. B.. Gl'cen. Stutes.
were fOl'med in eolumbGs and people of Columbus, who areboro. committee.
pllrticipated in th� wal'. It wus showing that the dcedS' ot such
said the city sent us many sol· intrepid ancestors can !lever reaJ�
dieTS I)erccntage�wise of popula· Iy be fOl1:"otten.
lioll as uny l:ommunity in the -----------­
ISouth. A, lIumbel' of Conleder-
:::dr::e�!�el�� �::::'y �re(rird -5:
Rock) BenninK', for whom Fort
Benning i8 named, and General
Paul J. Semmes. The latter was
a captain at the start of the con.
flict and commander of the Co.
lumbus Guards. He was killed in
the Battle of Gettysburg, July
1863, and his body was returned
to old Linwood Cemeter" where
servi�t!s are held each yeaI' to
honor the 'gray-clod dead.
Tht! Buttle of Columbus. April
1(i, 1866, is believed to be the last
mOI'c thllll two hundred PI'otc!itnnt bodies in the
United Stllte�Protestullts being the most "ume.
rowI· of thc l'eligiouR rnith� in this countl·Y.
Thel'e nrc ubout 40,000 Homun Cutholics in the
Uniled St,uLes, Thtlre 111'0 millions or .Iews, mil.
lions of Gl'cek OI·thoc!(Ix, und muny, IIIUIlY others
of vuriulU! l'eligiou8 cOllvictillllH unci belicfH, ln
uddition, thcl'e uPe millions who belonl{ to no
church unci thel'e lire millions-it is eMtimutcd­
who do not believe ill Gml, 01' who lin not believu
tht! stul'ies of .Jesus und the Bible.
All u( which only 11I'UVUIi tllllt people of VIlI'yillg
lwlie{� nlHI convictions CUll. ",ui do. dwell In pence
lind hlll'IIIUIlY ill II dcmocl·llcy· with ellunl righls nlld
uqllHI IJI'otection of tho IlIws.
Chul'ch unity will h(J UCCohllllished us fltst us
moru toler'lInt und leHI! emotionul I'eligiuml viewH
nrc held by lhe chul'ch IcudfJr!ol and members.
Nevils NewsBy Tom SellCl's, Savings
of Statesboro. Georgia
& Loan Association
SlIt!ciul GUlJlolt Oolul1lnist
(Editor's Note: This c'olumn is
guest writtell by un out!!tnnding
Georglu newspnpcrmun, Tom Sell·
I!rH, colurnniHt 011 the stuff of the
OolumbuH Ledgel', Mr. Sollel'K ul�
so is chuil'mull of the Columbus.
l\1u�ogee Oivll Will' Centennial
Committee, !iponJolot of the eycnt
which he duscribes. This i!i the
second of u two-purt sericH.)
MRS. DO�ALD MA,RTIN
(Held over tram last week)
PatriciA Starlln� of SAVAnnah SCIENCE FAIR WINNERS
spen� Sunduy with Ginn Kay, The Stilson ElenlfJntnry school
Starling. won five dbb(tflS lit the F'irst Dis.
Mr. and Mrs. ROllald Stnrling trict Science Fuir in _Suvnnnah
of Suvannah spent the week end lust wcek, The thh'd Kinde, !\Irs.
with Mr. nnd Mrs, Holand Stul'l· Johnn���la�y�.:.,�te�A�eh�e�,·:..,�t�o�o�k.�f�ir�.t�!!!I!��������'!'!!!����������'!1I!!I1��!!!IIng. _
Mr. and Mrs. Homs Anderson
and children spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Andel'son.
Mrs. Cohen Lanier spent the
week end in Savannah as guest of
Mr, and Mrs.• T. P. Mobley,
Mrs. John B. Anderson spent
Sunrlay with Mr. and Mrs, Pres.
ton Turner.
Mr. and MfR. R. C. Mnrtln had
as their gue!'lts Sunday Mrs. Hel.
en Graham, Mrs. I. G, Lanier and
Miss Pauline Purvis .of Pembroke.
Mr. and Mr8. James Anderson
were supper R'ucsb Tuesday nhrht
of Mr. and Mrs. John B. Ander-
80n at their club house.
Mr. and Mr". Franklin RushinJ:t
Ilnd son Rpent Sunday with Mr,
and Mrs. TecH Nesmith.
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Bill Mool'e and
family of Savannah spent Sunduy
with Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes,
Mr, and Mrs, KellY Williams
visito,' dlll'in� Inst week end with
Mr. Williams' Histcr, Mr�. Lee and
!\fl'. Lee of Buford. S. C,
Pat Moore. Buddy J\nlienmn
nnd Martin Nesmith were spend­
the·dllY" guests SundRY of Mr. and
Mrs. Chnrles DellI.
Mr, und I\.f!-s. Bobbie l\fnrtin
nnd little son were the week end
guests of 1\,... nnd Mrs. H .• 1. Mol'·
!"is ....... of Snvnnnllh.
Mrs, C.• J. Mnrtin spent the day
Sunday with her sister, Mrs .• John
G. Helmuth.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. DeLoach
had as their suppel' gucsts Sntur-
@
ALDRED'S
FOOD MART
SOMETHING NEW' AT
We Senic. E••r,thin, w.� S.II-AI.o Fi.a.c. It OurMI•••
New Hi'-Oenominatio'n
Top. Value-;Stamps
Save time! Save pasting! Keep saver Books neater!, ,
(purses, too.')
....��'!!1
NATH'S 1IY
,
SALES' & SERVICE"
,•••y" MEDITATION" ..
n.. WodcI'. Moat WlcIeIy UIIII
DevoIioMI GuIde
BACKWARD
LOOK ••,.
South Main .t....t Exten.'on
Phon. PO 4-3714 .tate.boro
TEN YEARS AGO upon lhe fiMlt 11Iot of wnd vpenlt­
ed by thw ICentrnl ut GCotrb";ll
Huilwuy, bei"ng plunteLf to demon·
Iltl·ute the vulue or winter legllmes
,jNoLi(!e is hel'eby gfven' ttmt
thu Suvllllnuh • StntuNlioro Hun·
wny will (lense tu opel'llte I;t mid­
night 011 MIII'cb (I J ,. lInd! thereat­
tUI' 1\0 IlUKsengel's, mull, freight
or oxpl'eJolH will be UCCel)ted, tl'UnH­
ported nl' delivered by Ill' IIvel' tile
SIIVlIlIlIUh & St'nteHhol) Rhilrond
Co. D. C. SmtiH, loIut)oltintendl­
elll.·'
Bulloch Time. March 29. 195 I
Ginning l'el)()I·t fUI' yell!" Hhuwed
incrcnse UI) to MUl'ch l!it-20,124
bnle!i liS cumillned til 18,02r, ul
Imme dllte laMt YCHI'.
One huiulred Elister kicls �uld
on the loc,,1 market IU!it Suturduy
fOI" $08(1 to Josellh If'mm, tlf 511-
vnnnuh: even mOI'e PI'e t!xllectod
for the sule nn Maroh 29th.
The New York Hel'alct·Trlbul1e
hUK lI!iked IJUrlllission to ,.end n
l'cl,ortol' to Bullooh Cuunty lu
collect hunmll interest MtOI'iCS with
reference to farm conditioll�, tu
btl published In thnt puper.
Thc flll'ln women'R exchange
will be moved from Goodwill Oen­
ter. West Main Slreet. on April
6th, to the Gunrd'� Annory,
where tmles will be hclt! euch Sat·­
urduy hetween 8 :00 a. m. lind
3:00 II. m:
THURSDAY, MARCH 30
Hend John 4 :7·14
Jesus, know in", thnt all thing!i
were now accompliKhed, thnt the
Scripture might be fulllJled, Raith,
1 thirst. (John 19:28.)
No physical suffering is 1I10l'C
torturous than burninlt thirst.
Men have been known to ex.
change £,old ",Iadly for a Hingle
cup of cold water. Thirst hajj
,driven men mad. Men hu\"c com.
mitted murder fur a drink of WH'
ter. We cannot live without it.
It i8' the absolute ellsentiol lor nil
living things,
Spoken from the cross, thc Su­
vior's words, "l thirst," l'elH"eSent
the cry of universal need. Ite, too,
experienced burning thirst. In
cftlling for wutel', the Son of God
identified Himself with nil 11\1111·
kind. fie knew our greutest Jlhy­
Hical need.
Above und beyond our longing
for refreshing wuter, there is u
much greater need: splrituul I'e­
:freshment for dyin&: souls. We
liO often live in moral und Kllit'it­
unl deserts. The hot, angry Hun
of sinful pride, selfishness, god·
lessness burn dowlI ul,on us, Our
Kouls nrc in danger of perishing.
Ohrist Himself brings the cool
soul·satisfying wutel' which gives
lIew life.
FORTY YEARS AGO
'10B!!CASH,'
WH." YOU auy ANY N.W
'150!_CASH
WH.N YOU au., AN!;.N.�
���TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Much 27, 194.
Dunny Thollll,son, UII 18·yetu··
old Nllvy lIosJlitnl COrpMI1HUI,
home (In Icuve between uliRign·
ments, died in tho Bullooh Coun­
ty HOSllitul curly Sundny morn­
ing from injuries sustained in UII
Ruto-truck l!ollision Sliturduy
night.
The J,rusollt officl!)'!'l of thl! L1ul·
loch County I"UI'IU Uureull will
hold office this yeur without n
fomml clection ut II cClunty·widc
meeting. nccol'ding to u resolution
IlIlssml Inst week by most of the
community officers.
SundRY WU!! II menningful und
sentimcntul nccusiOI1 {Ol' the des.
eundants und l'elath'eJol of .Juson
nnd Amcrica Rountree Franklin.
when approximately one hundred
of them mel in reunion to cele­
brate the rcturn of the old home
lo the family circle. Thc home
is located five miles fl'Om Regis·
tet ot the intersection of the old
Burkhultor road and the King's
Highwny. two of the originul
rouds in Georgia.
"I'VE HAD NO REPLANTING COSTS. • •
New 50'1.- y��-g;toMWith-every
$5 purchase. You put just one on each
page Qf your �,!ver �.k,
New 10's: You'��oiHlwith-everySl pur_
chase .. You P'!t just five on each page of your
Saver Book, !
... and a 10 to 25 per cent increase in yield, since I've been using ISOTOX Transplanter
Solution. I've been getting. good stands, with no wireworm damage, These good first
stands have made II higher yield worth at least $125 an acre more." Tobacco Grower
H. Palmer Sloan of Sanford, North Carolina, knows what he's talking about. He's been
using ISOTOX Transplanter Solution for five years. ISOTOI Tn...................
combats wireworms and certain other soil Insects by putting a protective zone around
newly·set plants, allowing them to develop good root systems. This saves expensive
replanting and results in earlier growth and increased yields of top·quality, tobacco,
ISOTOX Transplanter Solution involves no extra work. You simply mix it with the trans.
planting water, and it is so econo_mical it costs less than 75� an acre to ,apply.
, .•.- .... ..,,-,.,oe·..,__ ..._�.·........,._ ...I!IOA"'OO•••••O., .....
FIFTY YEARS AGO
St_te.boro N .... M.r. B. 1901
DI', A, W. QuuUlebnum is dd­
illg in M. lIew Buick pUI'�h"sed this
week from Averitt Bros.
Six hundred Sea Island cotton
grower:; in �ession at court house
Sa(urday pledged to dec.rease cot·
PRAYER SINGLE STAMPS, You get one rOfevery dime
you spend. As always, 50' or these single Top Value
Stamps fill a page in your Saver Book. They're the ideal
S!"mps to get with smaller purohases ../_.......
. .
I
I·
o God. our spirits are exhaust­
ed. OUt souls arc crying (or that
living waler. Muy the eternal
Ohrist come to UH and give to us
the life·restoring cup. May we
receive from Him and, in the re­
ceiving. may we live. In our Sa­
vior's name we ask. Amen.
MASSEY.FERGUSON 65
Pow.rful ....'ow ".II·Jo"" tractor with the
lamou. ,_.... Splam .1Id you, cIIolea .f
4 fronl_ IIrIeI.
MASSEV·FERGUSON 35
World'._-sot!I".TI'ICIIr__ ,.,...,.,......
Snl_ hu.lI. lllal'. otl... e.pl.... _..
eq..-1'Iae Coo..,. PanoD Bulloch Hom.lmprove­
ment Service
BIG YAL:UES·BIG SAYINGS·BIG BONUS T� best gifts in life a-re'free for:' , ,,i
THOUGHT FOR THE D�Y
Jesus Christ satisfies the thil'st
of my soul.
W. Thomas Smith (Georgia)
Copyri&:ht-The Upper Hoom
Fint, take your pick-any modeI-of tb_ two DIOIt.wanted Ferguaon System
tnJctora , , ,made by theWorld'. IAr,eet and DIOIt ftperienced tractor manlllic.
twvl Second, we'D give you I bil trade-in,_" M-F terms, and the besf an.
rollDd deal you evermade' Thinl, you ,et I big CASH·BONtlS check - direct from
M_y-FeJ'IU8Qn-witb no atrinca Ittached. Bank it or spend it- on fuel, im­
plements, or anything you want. Look, compere, , , it', the beat deal in town'
One you can't afrold tomills'
,.
\ co..e IN TODAY! OPPIIt GOOD POIt A LIMITID "Me ONLY
*VO�R MASSEY-FERGUSONDEALER
HOKE S. BRUNSON. Inc.'
THIRTY YEARS AGO '
Top Value StaIDPS
Wh.. your TV •• t d••• lo.,. troa.
1010" PLYMEL'S RADIO AND TV
SERVICE, Stat••boro. ia ,.our
ac. ,Ill the hole. For the fi....
..nic. .... r.pair in town, can
PO 4·a&42.
Fr.d T. Lanier, Jr.
Geo�•• C. HiU
42 Ea.t Mai. Str..t
STATESBORO, GA.
Phone PO 4-2644
Bulloch Time. March 28. 1931
The Unh'ersity of Georgia Glee
Club. directed b)' Hugh Hodgson,
will uppeRr in cO!lcert at Teuch·
en; Colle&,:"e this cvening.
Bel·t. Melville will nllpelu' KS
leader of the Geol'&:e M. Cohnll
production. "Lul'e of the City,"
lit Teuchcrs College on the even­
in� of April :inl under th� uus·
piccs of the Blue nn)' Chnpter Or­
der' o{ thc Eustern Stnr,
At L, F. MIlI'Lin's (111'111 six miles
southeust of Stntesbol'o. MondllY
aftel'noon. Murch 30th, thcre will
be an interesting demonstrution
ton UCl'eaK'e approximately scven­
ty-five percent.
L. W. Armstrong, superintend­
'unt of S" A. & N. Railway. pre­
scnted the editor with II strnw­
berl'Y which measured 1 � inches
I
in length and weighed � of nn
"'-= ounce.
....IIl.::".....-.AiSi..._.j blo��est��n��gp::ti�tn:i�� �afa:;'�"The hardest guy in. the I (h'e�s
in the woods, neal' Auron
Norld to love is the one Who S�lltlon created mild sensation;
aeeda )lOut lovo the mOIL" ���i��er�hi�a�:bb�r h�I:�ini:Grs:r.
urday afternoon.
"�III. THE WOIILD .1I0W IIIETTIIt
'BULLOCH "!'DIU
'l'hurHdll)" Mnrch 30. 19lil
orrl.ce: 11,,1 8elbaJ4 8tnet
Phone 4·.11
---'J-."'S"Hi;IE;<;L"'D8 KmN=A�N�-­
Editor &ad PubU.ber
.
CALIFORNIA CHEMICAL COMPANY, ORTHO O'.'.'ON ...••.••.•......••... P. O.... '76, Columblo. S. C.
'I. H. WYATT, Brooklet, Ga.
BRADLEY a CONE .EED a FEED CO., 'tat�boro, Ga.
E. A. .MITH GRAIN CO., Stat••boro, Ga.
PRODUCERS CO-OP A••OCIATION, state.boro, Ga•.
TOP VALUE $TAMPS ALSO AVAILABLE AT:
MEN a r..OY.' .TORE - 22 Ea.t Main .treet
MANLY JEWELER. - 27 Ea.t Main St....t
JAKE'S AMOCO .ERVICE - South Main .tr..t
BAY SERVICE .TATION - Fair Road
Wltltovt obl".lloa, pl•• I ...net ... free
111"1"". on Li',,'OId AI,,,,j,,,.. Sid...
8UBSCIUPTION:
In the 8t&t�: 1 Yr, '3.00-' Tn. 16.••o..t or ��tecW,�� ��!-?&�n, I.U
Pay&ble YMrly In Advance
� .. MOOnd cl... matter MlU'eb
.. 1106. 8eoood clue po.tap Ip&ld &1
",�boro. 0•. , under the Act ot CoD'
cr-. of Uud1 .. lI'fI_
Addr.II .. _ ...... _ ... _ .... _. _
City__ . ._ .. __ .. St.t. _
62 Ea.t lIJ'!Ialn St. - Stat••boro, Ga.
•BULLOCH TIMES
BullOch Time•• March 30, tNt
Read the C,asslfl.d Ada
SOCIAL BRIEFS Register News
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
Mrs Jimmy At\lOood, Mrs T L
Moore, Jr, Mrs. J B Johnson.
Mrs John Ed Brannen, Mrs E S
:�nr;:l�to!f�an�:aham Bird and
I�=�-;.;;;--=;;;;-;;,;;---�
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
M rs ;\ I fred Dorman and her
8111101 ilils Lennie Davis of Co.
Iumbus, huve I eutrned from a
weeks sluy With relatives In
Charleston, S C and \\ hile there
visited the beautiful gardens
I MIRS Httn F ellis has returned to
Atlulltn nfur spending' several days
with her SIster, Mrs T Earl Ser­
eon
Mrs E L Burnes IS In At.lanta
for u (c\\ days
)1'3 DOll Lester left Tuesday
to spend n Iew days as the guest
of her stater, l\In� C. COllver
and Mr OIl\cl
Mr Lennie On\ IS and his
dauJ!ht.cr. MIS J R Thompson of
Oolumbus were week end guests
of MIS A.lfrcd Dalman and were
acompunlcd home by �frM Dor�
man's slslCl, Mrs Lennie DaVIS on
Sundnv
All lind �1I!1 C Z Johnston �Ith
their dllughtcr Emmye of Hunting­
ton, West Virginia ,... 11 arrive on
l'hursduy to spend the Euter holi�
days \\ Ith thcll !llster,1 Mr E C.
Olivel Itnd othel I elatlves.
,cur} Witte returned to Atlanta
Sundlty after !lpendlng a week here
\\Ith hiS pUlent!l, Mr and Mrs
I
LeHhe Witte lind \IOlth his grand�
pal(!Ilts, l\fr and Mrs Harry Clark­
son
Mrs Robert Mansfield Jennings
------------------------
and liLLIe daughtelof Gaines.
Mrs George Luc, Mrs Ellis De. ville nrc guest.'1 of her parents,
LORch, Mrs Suln Freeman, Mr!l All hud Mrs Horace Smith Dr
C P Martin and Mrs II l\I Teets Jennings retUI ned to hiS home on
Sunday
Sgt nnd !\II S Lester Edenfield
of SII\annah und MI and Mrs.
Hugh Edenfield of Atlanta With
their children Beck and Rand
spent last week end \\Ith their
parents, AIr and Mrs Lester Ed.
enfield Sr
Mr und Mrs L G Bonks left.
on Tuesday for a trip to Florida
to Hpend two weeks visiting with
their dauK'hter, Mr and Mrs.
James P DeLoach at WeRt Palm
Beach They will also Visit other
•ectlOn!! of Florida whJle there
Week end gu.sts- of Mr., L. J. ENTERTAINS SUPPER CLUB
Jones were Mr. and Mrs. W. H. AIrs L J. Holloway. Mrs Arc.Sutton and family of S)·lvama. tha Temples and Bill HollowayFlnt Lt. Hudson Temple of entertained the members of theirFort JacklOn spent the week end supper club on Friday nightwith hiS family here. I �he home was beautifully de.Benjamin Olliff of Griffm viait. corated WIth arrangements of
ed his parents, Dr. and Mrs. H H spring rtcwers and Easter decem-
Olliff during the week. tiona.
Luncheon guests of Mr and The deliCIOUS suppe'r was served
Mrs. Oharles Ander.son on Sunday buffet style from u beautifully
\\ ere Mr and Mrs GoGrdon Don-o decorated table
aldson of VidalIa Aftel supper the guests enjoyed
Mr and Mrs. Bid Walker VISited several games and cpntesls.
relatlles In Aiken, South Caro. Those present \\ere Mr. Bnd
IIna on Sunday , Mr. Leon Holloway, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs Eloise Holland of Athens Logan Allen. MISS Glenna! Allen,
VISited reatives here durmg the Miss Nanette Elhngton, Miss Hen.
week end rietta Parrish and Miss Salie
Riggs
BEAUTIFUL GARDEN TEA tared around the theme "Our
Presbvter-inn Herttuge find MiSSIOn
of the Church"
Local \\ omen uttending
meeting ulolll; \\1111 MIS Suther­
lnnd were Mrs A T Ansley, MPs
Ul\\SOn Mitchell, Mrs Elame
Hulst, Mrs Percy Averitt. !\lIS
l\ll1udc Edge, Mrs Stothard Deal,
Mrs lohn 1.1\111lJ..:'!!Loll lind Mr!l Don
Thompson
IMYSTERY CLUB
Thur!!dn) m1olllng, Mrs Leroy
I �son \\IIS hostess La Lhe membcls
of the i\1} stCI y Club .Ind II few
fllends lit hCI Suvunnuh A,cnue
hOlnl.l "hcI e plllk J.dll1dloh "nd
bClIutlful cnmellul!s decornted thc
p!ll� 111).:' looms The urrulIgcmcnts
\\CIC plul\ecl III I"rcnch blue
con.,lnlnClMChIcken slIlud, cream cheese!!fIlld\\ IChCl� plIlcupple and chcrry,
tousted nuL!!, flllnt!! und coffee wRS
Hcrvcd
Club IlIgh \\UM won by Mrs Wil.
lis Cobb nnd "ISltors high by Mrs
C II Mnthe .... s, Clach reCeiVing a
dlCC!1C tile wlth knife;. bamboo
hltl becul' MllCleS v. UM the gl�t to
1\1 rs � M 111 uswell for low and
Mrs Gordoll Mays \IOlth cut, rc
cClvl.ld 1I goul met spoon rest
Qtllt!! Jllllyers were Mrs Cecil
Brunnell. Ptll� ,J 0 Joh"'�ton.
lAIr..'! Hagel Holland, Mrs "'red
Smith, Mrs .J B Averitt. Mrs
Hiliry Smith, Mrs E L Burne!!
Hnd MIH Olyde Mitchell
. . .
SUBSCRIBE TO
AND READArlday afternoon t.he Merry
Weeden Gurden Club "ere hoe­
te88es at a beautiful tea v. hen they
entertained the Garden clubs of
Statesboro The garden of 1\Ir and
Mn Everett Wllhnms ,\US the
ecene of thls aHRlr Color took
root In this garden Flower petnls
of purple, white lind muny curled
colors wns like sprlllg lending It,·
8elf to 110 many wonderful settings
whIch created an exqulslLe nnd un·
fqrgettable picture The Ilo'Hli
tv.lned bordtlls \\ere brenUI·tuk
ing In the nllturnl b(,lIl1t� Such
color 19 truly lin IIlgredlcnt thut
"arks wondels to\\lIrd Ihe 1lI1111nJ.:'
of a garden
The ten tnble hdd Ii 11I1g'C lind
laVish arrnngcrncnt III /I gUrflel)
hat, of SJlrlll� flo\\ ('ts. ms. d"Ho.
(hIs, aUtleRs unrl gifHholi. III \\ hlch
nestled III 111111 tllI C bunn'"S /llId
kittens
From lhl!! Illble d('hclOllS ItIllC
punch ,I,lth Illne shelbclt, I.:ooku.ls
and nul" "liS !lerved
The cuh members greeled the
guests, dlre( tlllg to the refreflh.
mnt t.able, kept t.he leglster lind
R.!ISl5tcd III SCI vlllg
About one hunderd nnd Ilfty
called bcL\\ccn the hOUr!! of fOlll
nnd SIX o'c1ock
The N•••• A."er.l.t ..
E.itorl.1 Comm ..
THIS WEEK AND EVERY
WEEK
In
THE BUI.LOCH TIMES
For O••r Fif.,. y..... V...
Count,. Pa..r
K••p Inform" on Local N .
••• H.ppe.. I...__N A .
P.opl. Th•• Yo. K ...
Thin•• Th.t Are .1 I .
to V••
W. M. U. MEETS
A knowledge of the past helps
us understand the plobable course
of the future, If that will do you
ony good.
Th. W M. U. of the Register
Baptist Ohurch met Monday af.
ternoon In the church annex v.lth
l\frs W R. Anderson 8S hostess
The devotional wus given by
Mrs Emory Brannen after which
a short buslneS! meeting y,;as h�ld.The hoste88 served deliCIOUS re.
frehments at the close of the
meeting and the group enjoyed a
80CIIII hour .SPECIAL PURCHASErMr .nd Mrs MI .... McDou•• ld w.re m.rrl.. recentl, •• the
Firat Pre.h,terl.n Church In Columbu•• Ceor.l. The, .r••hown
• bo•• ju.t aher the cer.mon,
ENTERTAINS CLUB
Mrs HUton Banks entcrtalOed
for the members of her bridge
club at her home on Thuz:sday
night Every decoratIOn detail "e.
flected the radiance of F....ster.
An Easter tree, Easter IIhes. Iris
and Easter eggs were beautifully
arranged on her dinmg I Dam table
The guests were sel ved strawberry
shol tcake Partf sandWiches and
iced tea.
High score went to Mrs. L. J.
Holloway receiving a decorative
jar for Instant coffee, low score
went to Mrs. H. H OlUlI. Jr., re.
ceiving shelled nut and for cut
pru!:e, A-Irs. Aretha Temples re.
ceived a box of soap.
Others playing were Mrs. Regi�
nald Anderson. Mrs L J. Riggs,
EASTER SUIISclouMly ,,:'Ivcn by ""'led SmithJn�tullutlOn of new offlcel!t WIl!lheld fit tho clo�c of the bUSIIlCPl!f
meetlnK. With MUI Tom Smith UM
the II1stnlhll!! officer The fol�
lowlllg o((lcell:l v. ere Installed
Preludent, Mrs WIlliam J Ne·
\llIe. \Ice prCludent. Mrs J P
Foldes, recOIdlnR' Kecretary, Mrl!
I"oy Olliff. Cal responding secrc.
tury, Mrl:l EdWin Cook. treuMuler.
Mrs J S A nderMon
Mrs COl roll Herrington, flow.
er Khow chlllrman, reviewed the
I:Ichedule for the "�Iower Place·
ment Show to be held May :lard,
after which the membent enjoy.
cd a work shop In flower arrang.
In"
Mrs gd J:ckleR W"R welcomed
aM a new membel to the "",OUI'
OtherK uttendm&, Were Mrs Ed.
die HUKhlng, Mrs Dlght Ollllf.
Mrs Herman E 8ray. Mrs Wal.
lace Cobb, Jr , ond Mrs ,Ed. Cone
. . .
MISS WOODCOCK FETED
Saturday afternoon. Murch 26,
MI88 WillctLe Woodcock \\I1!i thc
insplratton Itt It dcllghtful bl ulgc
�:�ty J::t�n�!r�ohl!;�\I:nnnd���:· BRIDGE HOSTESS
.Jimmy Blitch hostesses ut brldgc MIS I.uwson Mitchell entertain·
"t the luvely home of Mrs Ockle cd the Contract Bridge Club on
She used uzulelt!l. Iris and duHodlls rTuesday morning ut her home on
in decorlltlllg the pllrly roomM North 1\1oln street \\here she ulled
Frolen frUit solnd With wafen, houso plon18 In her decorating
cheese straws, hot hum rolls and Apple tUln.overs With coffee.
coffee was scr, cd tOll!lted nui!t and mints were serv.
High lieore, a J",lr of white ed
gloves went to Mrs J CHines. MrM John C Wilson won high
llrs If 1 .. 1 Brnnnen \\ith 10\\, won score and received a bath mat Met
carrlnKs and for cut. MrllJ Gordon second high, a bath towel set, went
Frankhn wos gIven a 1I0t Pink to MrM Oharlie Howard j for cut.
necklace Mrs Hex HodgeR wns gwen a
Other players were the honoree, Breemaster !
Miss Willette Woodcock, Mrs Other players were MrM F B
Tommy Powell, Mrs Lem Ne\lJle, Murllndale, Mrs Gerard Sy,;ar.th.
Mrs. DeVane Wntson. Mrs Glenn out. Mrs Ivy Spivey, Mrs Georgl!
•J.nnings. Mrs Aulbert Brannen. StoPJ) and Mrs DeWitte Thacks.
Sr, MI.. Jane Brannen, Mrs. Anne ton MR.• MRS. GARDEN CLUB
Evans Johnllton, Mr8 Percy A,er· • • Mr. and Mrs. W. M Dewberry
1tt. Mrs Wilburn Woodcock, Mrs TALLY CLUB were hosu to the mefllbers of the
Fred Page and Mrs Jullon Br.n· Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. Ed. ta.lr� and Mrs. Garden Cub on
nen called for refreKhmets \\ In "�ckle8 was hO.!llella to the Tally Wedneaday evening, March 22,
'nte hostesses prC!lented WlI· Bridge Club where she uled spring at their Zelterower avenue home
lette a beautiful hand made bridge flowers in her decorations. A fruit where spring flowers were attrac.
Bet. She wore for this party. a cup with whipped cream, toaated tlvely used In decorating Cake
"mart dress in blue flower hat and nu1.8. mints and coffee was served. "ith cofecc WAS aerved. •
a v.hite corsage. The "�ast.er theme was carried The president, Mr. Rayford \vh.
• • • out. The Individual tabl.. held IIams prellided and showed color
LUNCHEON HONOREE chocol.te f:..ter.ns n.otl.d In .lid.s he h.d ta••n of I.wns of
Fnday the aunt. of MI.. WiI· pa.tel fall and on top of each were some of the club's members an
lette Woodcock. a June brlde..elect table numbers and theRe were glv. town, which he u8ed t oillu8trale Mr nnd Mr� .Jackle Driggers
"eTC hosteslles at a beautiful en as favors for high Bcore at his talk. He imparted valuable in· 1 (Hurrictt Nesl:lmlth). Register, Rluncheon at Mrs Bryants Kitchen. each table. • formation to the members on the son, .lerry Lee Driggerl:l
Honoring this 'Popular girl were Mrs. Jack Tillman was high 8Core care of lawns MI and Mr!! J S Williamson
Mrs Horace Smith. Mrs George winner. Mrs Charles Robbins, Jr., Eighteen members were pre. (Mnrlon Oathellnt.! Bacon), Pem.
Prather, Mrs Harry McElveen of 10" and Mn. Jimmy MorriS, cut. 8ent. broke, n son. James SUllivan, Jr
Sylvania and Mrs John WoodCOCk each receiving pastel pillow cales MI nnd Mrs LeWIS M WH.
of Gainesville and for floating prize, Mrs. Tho. NOVELTY CLUB hum!!, (QUUhl Brunson), Rt 2,
The liT" shaped table held .n mas Nasworthy received a chaco. The Novelty Olub "as dellght- ����:=boro, A daughter. Holly
exquIsite �entral arrangement of late Easter bunny. fully entertained on Wednesday
pink gl.dloll and Carnations in Othent ph.ylng were Mrs afternoon by Mrs W T Colemnn h
Mr n�d "'1" s Jrseph � Hum·Better TImes shade, , <:eorgo Byrd, Mrs Bill Harper, on Vista Circle where the recep· ;'e���ng(eMertDnr�ve, n�tate8:��:�)�The honorees place was marked Mrs Bill Olliff, Mrs Donald Mc· lion rooms were lovely In IIprlllg' duughtCi. Twila Sharlce
by a lovely corsage, the gtlt 01 Dougald. Mrs. Fred Hodges. MI'.!I. flowers. Mr And Mrs A B. Roberts
the hoste.!lses Willette was .!Imart· Eddie Rushing, Mrs. Ben Turner An aSl10rtment of sand\lOlches, (Dorothy Jeannctte Terry). N
l)i dressed In a mny and white and Mrs OheRter Hanbeny. pound cake, Icc cleum Rnd coffee Edgewood Drivo, II son. James
dress with navy accessories, white • • • was served. Andrew
gloves and their corsage was white EVERGREEN GARDEN CLUB Several Interesting Jrames were I ------ I
Guests Included the honoree. The Evergreen Garden Club enjoyed and In a tlower contest,
Miss Woodcock, her mother, Mrs held Its regular monthly meetinlf Mrs Henry Lanier won earrings
Wilburn Woodcock MrA GeGorge March 23 in the 80clal hall of the and Mrs 0 M. Lanier. Il lovely GOT YOU DOWN? Gk. t......Prather, Mrs ReTry McElveen, ""irst Baptist Ohurch Mrs Wi). Ibath rowel set and Mrs Wilbur
••ntl. 11ft with thl••.aI.W.nc"Mrs John Woodcock, Mrs Horaco tlam.J Neville presided over the Cason a flo\\er can tamer Mrs formul.. H.lp rW 1&14..,.. .fSmith, Mrs A. B McDougald. business meeting It was announe· George Lee won the door prize, a uric .a.t. that ,. c d••MI'II Leshe Witte. Mrs Zac:k cd that camelhas were placed on beautiful potted azalea
up .'.h ca"t,. ,Snuth Mrs Wilham Hobert Smith, the patlent's trays at the Bullooh IMembers attending were Mrs b.c".ch•• I•• p.I••• T '.rJIIIfi.�M1SS H.ariatt Woodcock of Games� Oounty Hospital on Marchi 14th Henry Lamer, Mrs O. M. Lanier, i•• BUK£TS ....., tre _L .f Safet, _ Courtesy _ SemeeVlIle Mrs Jimmy Blitch Mrs by tho club. Mn Wilbur Callan, Mrs. C P. "at pI•••N, ,o.r SOc Mck ....,.Lem' Neville. Mrs M.uric; Bran· The camelhas beht&' so gr.- Claxton, Mrs W. T Coleman, 4M1••••r•• TODAY .t Fr••ldi.- Member Federal Deposit Insurance CorporatioD
nen. Mrs Bird Daniel. Mrl. Per- !iiii£iiiliiiCii;m;m;;a;;-iiiii-Ki(i!jiiiOimi:lm�ii:iD�mum�II�La�n�.�R�e�..�I�I�S�t.�...��;:,;;;:iW�....��ii������ii���iiiiiiiii�����iii����I�cy AyerlU,. Mrs H. L Brannen.lira. Harry Sack, Mrs Aulbert �� rn f.
Brannen, Sr. 1\Irs. Percy Bland,
.Mn Inman Dekle. Mn. W H
AnsJe). mother of the groom·
elect, of Alma, Mrs J J Kennedy
and MIM Anne Kennedy of Mid·
ville and Mrs Jim Donaldson.
A p1nk chIffon" hlmsle was the
glft of the hostesse.!l to Willette
...
HOBBY.HIGH CLUB
tile Home of
MrH Torn Brown entel wined
the Hobby High Club at the home
of her mother. Mrs A P Murphy
on Grlldy street
Spring flowers decoloted the re.
ceptlon rooms
BrownJes With \\ hipped cream,
toasted nuts And coffee"were serv­
ed
Mary Ben Mikell with hl"h ,core
won dusting powder, Mrs. Gordon
Franklin With low, recel\'ed a set
01 e-lassel1 and for cut, Mrs George
'HaginS Jr "as g1ven II neBt of
baskeh
Ot.hel playels \\ ere Mrs Stanley
Scott, Mrs Leon Moses, rMs nan
McSwain. MrH Mel Martin, Mrs
Ralph Turner. MrK James Bran •
nen. Mrs Charles Watts and Mrs.
Bucky Thomas
'.'---
\ I
,
'(1he fullo" Ing births are re.
ported from 'he Bulloch County
Hospital.
OFF TO A GOOD START
Fir.t •••p••re •• imp.rtant I 0". of Ith..... t ••••"U.I flr.t
.tep. for YOU to t.....n ..h.lf of bab, i. to Opell a ...la.
••yin•• .ceount t. pro.illl. f.r hi. future ... '"cl.IIII"•• con•••
educ.honl
nRm KIDNEYS
SEA ISLAND BANK
Actual 531.00 Value
FR E E! WE'RE HEADQUARTER FOR YOUR
Automatic
WASH IN WEAR
Easter Bunny. Eggs NEW EASTER STRAWS MENS' SUITS.
$27.95
WOMEN MEET IN VIDALIA
A distriCt Conference of Presby.
Unan Women of the Church was
held on March 22nd nl the Vldah
Preabyterl8n Ohurch Mrs AI
Satherland, DISWlct Chatrman,
presided Thill bemg the centen.
nial year of the Southern Presby·
tenan Church, the program cen·
All .f the bo,••a•• irl••re h•••in•••r.i,ht '0 Millko.it. for
th.lr n.w E••ter outfit.. With .h. purch••••f •.ch pair .f
E••••r Sho.. or E••t.r •••rln. apparel fr.m our third floor.
Minkowile I. .i.in. • col.rful E••ter Bunn, E•• of pl••tic.
choc'" full of c.nd, an•• to,. Y.ur choic. of rH, Itlue••re.n.
,.lIow Cli pill....
STETSON'S $5.91 to 58.91
ETCHISON'I '" $4."
Sm.r. Ilew MiI.a .tr••• i.
.r.,., black .... brow•••ilh
You're .uit.eI'. for cool co..fort an•• lif. of •••,.c.re ill Mid.
o.it'" Li.ht••i.hh t The,·r••hr•••I"lltoll natural., aalll r•••I.r
model. in rich Dacron pol,e.ter '" COlli". coltOn popU•• , c......
deep to"•••nd b.b, cord.. GI.n pl.i••• re her•• t••• i. a ••at
man, col.r co.bln.tl...
...ure to bur your Ea.ter outfit fromMink.
ovitz and get a ..... Bunny Egg.
ban•• t. lIl.teh ,our E••ter
.utfit. Y.u·1I loolc ,.ur ....
in on. of th..e De••tra•••
Dacr.n 'n r.,.on blanlll. All machia•••�h, m.ehill.....,. a••
•
OTHER STRAW HATS
littl. or no iron-Mea'.....ul.r•• I.a•• and .horh, aI••u•.
Store Open 'nIl .:00 P. M. laturday$1.99 and $2.99
SHOE DEPT AND THIRD FLOOR USE OUR FREE PARKING LOT TO
SAVE TIME AND MONEY
PLANT PHONE PO 4.IIII-HO�E PHONE PO 4·:101.
Leefield News
Findl.y att.nd.d the GEA in At­
I.nta.
Mr. and Mrs Spence Baird of
Batesburg, S C., spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs W L.
B.ird.
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
i\{1 and Mrs. Lauraee PerJdu
and children, Marsha and Dennie.
Miss Blanche Bradley of Way.
and Mrs. W. T. Shuman of the
CI'088 and Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
t;nllt Grove communit, were vial.. Bradle, of Brooklet were supper
tOI s here lut Sunda,. gueatll of the Lee family on Tues.
'"r and Mrs. D. W, Lee, Jr.,
d.y niaht of lut .......
and son, Danny ot Brooklet .,.nt
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. White and
Sunday with hie parents IIr and son, Jimmy, of Statesboro were
Mrs Dan Lee.
•• vielton here last Saturday night.
Bobby Conley of Brewton .. an:rbo��d :�hurRO!��d R��r:i�sPUI ker College visited hie par.. visited ;elatives In Columbia:cuts, Mr. and Mrs. DarwIn Con- Laneuter and Winnsboro 8 Cley. durtng the week end and had lut week end, allO vtsi�d M�:
IS hiS pest Jimmy Hutto, allo a 8. W. Gladin in Savannah, whoIIl1uisterlal student there. has been hospitalized for five
1\11 and Mrs. Charles Tucker weeks with a serious back Injury.
n f Statesboro visited relati... __
here loat Thursd.y nlpt. CHURCH NEWS
M I.. Sandr. II.CoI'IIIi.k of Tho Y. W.'a met at the ehurchBrooklet visited MI.. Claudette on Monday night, With Mrs. Jack'fucker dUrinlr the week end. Morton as leader.
Mrs. Milton Flndl.,. .nd d....b. Th. GA's m.t at the chur.h on
tel:;, Linda and Diane of IIcRae, Monday afternoon With Mrs. Har.
\ l:olted her parenu, Mr. and lin. I')' Lee as leader.
,.� F Tucker lalt week whU. Mr. The Sunbeams met at the
START NOW
DIXIE Anhr*ou. Ammonia I. "tailor.
made" for .Ide ....Ing your com 1m""",.!
ateIy aft... planting. WIth long lasHng am.
�onla y!U .... full SEASON grow.power.
DIXIEAnhr*ous Ammonia I. as N.........
-the con_ntrated n that ....... you
.ave money ••• make m money. Con.
v.......t and economical, too.
Move To BeNer Farming
You can de....... on CHLORO IPC ..............
.....- chemical for k....... harmful gra••
and .... MIt ., your coHon ......
DOW PRIMERGE (DlnHro) and FALONE
I. the anaw... to gra•• and w.... CGIItroIln
your peanut cnp. Just one .praylng at
cracking time Is all It tak......lv_ up to
.....on long centroI on gra•• and .......
WE HAVE THE SPRAYING EQUIPMENT THAT
WIU DO THE JOB FOR YOU
Millhaven Sales
HIGHWAY .1 NORTH
... L8s.... Murra, or John Davi.
aty-eubu.....
_I ill wear
-everywhere jersey.
1\ slender, nuid
silhouette with
well.tailored
details. Amel­
triacetate in
woven stripes
01 blue, brown
orgr_n.
lOto20ond
IDVz to2DV2
22.91
Y.u'U lilllll ••cilia, ••••t,le. i••ur N.n,. D•• Pre....
WE TRY TO MAKE A LlFE·LONG CUSTOMU
NOT A ONE TIME SALE
Henry's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
church on Monday afternoon with
Mrs. Leon Tucker and Mra. Ben.
me Connor as leaders.
Easter services will be held at
Leelield Baptist Church on next
Sunday mornine at 8 '30, eenduet­
ed by the pastor, Rev. Jack Wil.
Haptson. Everyone Is cordially
Invited.
Th. Youth F.llow.hlp or Lee­
field Baptlat Churcb .njoyed a
h.y ride on Friday night or la.t
week. Rev Jack Williamson ac­
companied them. After the hay
ride they had a weiner roast at
the home 01 Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Joiner. Sixteen were present.
Visitors were: Sandy Newman,
Jimmy Hutto, Bobby Conley, Jer­
ry Thomp.!lon. Sandra McCor.
mlck, Bobby Lynn Jenkinll, Shir.
ley Jenkins and Nancy McCall.
THE TREND AWAV from
the fann Is threntenlng to dry
up many Georgta communities
and towns unlcss they can flnd
hew sourcea of jobs for their
peopl•.
Th. be.t hope for finding .uch
jobs hes in attractmg new indus·
��
tr••s Into th...
• economlcal1y·
,
I distressed
•
areas and
there ia an
age n c y in
Washington
which not only
hal the autlJ,or·
ity, but adu ..
Illy ts eaaer, to help do just
th.t. Th. Small Bu.lne., Ad·
ninistration - revltaJized under
me leadership of Its new Demo·
rratlc Administrotol. John E
flame of Alabanla�an lend 80
per cent of the cost of estnbllsh�
Ing new IndustrlCs up to a max·
!mum at ,260,000 for each indi.
vidual project Mr Horne. who
.. fanuhnr "Ith and \Vantil to
�clp solve the economIc prob­
Em. 01 the Southeast, says
Georgiana have barely scratched
!he surface of the SBA's poten·
Iial for alslaUng them in this
"prd.
BaseballAt
Recreation
Center
(By Tommy Martin)
That famoul American specta�
tor sport of baseball gets under�
way at the Fair Road Center this
week. The first couple of weeks
will b. spp.nt plaYing softbal�
while the boys gets a chance to
practice upon their hitting and
fielding belore the competition
gets started
The Little League Majors and
Minors Will he the only teams
starting this week. The Majors
Will consist of the twelve and
older eleven year old boys, while
the Minors WIn Include the young.
er eleven and ten year old boys.
Th. M.jors will play on Mon·
day and Friday afternoons while
the Minora meet on Tuesday and
Thursday.
The elK'ht and nine year aids
Will comprise the Little League
Midgets who will pia,. on W.d·
nesday afternoon and ..saturday
morning This leape will not
get undel way until a later date .
A lot of activity will be seen
in the older bueball lealrue this
year. The Junior or Pony Lea�
gue wi1l include the thirteen and
fourteen year old. boys This lea·
gue will play a fifteen game
home�and·home schedule with Syl.
vania, WayneRboro. Vidalia and
swainsboro. The Pony League
wi1l play and practice on Wednes·
day and Friday afternoona and
will not get started until about
the second week in April.
Th. Bab. Ruth L.aaue will b.
new in the Recreation Program
this summer and will replace the
American Lelrion team. This Babe
Ruth Leagu. will Inelud. bo,. of
the 1&. 16 and 17 .go group • .Thta
league win practice on Tunday
and Thul'1!day and will pl.,. a
schedule simIlar to that of the
Pony Leagu.. Th.s. hoy. will
not be"n to play until lometime
early In April.
UNDER THE SMALL Dusl­
,es. Investment Act, the SBA
!an make loanl to local develop�
"ent companiell to flnance the
tonstrucUon, conversion or ex�
pansion of industrial plants and
_hopping centera for owner8hip
.r tenancy by ImaH bUliness
,oncams. These loans are made
ror 10 years at an interest rate
)f flve and one·hall per cent or
tOwer and are repaid through
receipts from leaae of the build·
trip: The only requlI ement of
'he local agency Is that it put up
to cents of every dollar spent on
<h. project.
To date nine Georala earn­
mumtJes - Colbert, Bartow. EI.
IIjIlY, White, Jefferllon, Talla ..
poosa, Newton. Senoia and At·
lanta-have taken advantage of
thiS program to borrow ,1,468, ..
242 in loans ranaln« in amount
from '61,000 to the maximum
'250,000. Enlerprl... thus ft·
nanced already have created 810
new jobs and prolpects are that
their payrolls w1l1 increase ..
they grow.
The question naturally arlsel
as to why more towns have not
taken advantage of this made·
to·oTder ftnnncin. of indul1tTlal
development '1 The best nnswer
il1 that the previous Adminlstra.
tlon did not ... fit to publi.l.o
or push the program and. as a
rellult. few communltlel know
about It.
THE SDA SAYS th.re alr••dy
are 150 local development com •
panIcs in Georgia whleh are el·
Iglble for loans Mr Horne and
his associates would like to do
businesl with aU of them and
they presently are making plans
to contact each company. al \IOcll
as alt state and local chambers
of commerce and planning agen­
c)es. to urge &Teater Georgia
participation in the program
Anyone inter,!sted in further
detallR can obtain them by can.
Ing or writing the Atlanta OtHce
of the Small BUllnesl Adminis.
tratlon at 90 Fairlie Street,
N.W. or the SBA Its.it at 811
Vermont Avenue In Washington.
I hope all of Georgia's to\\ ns
and cities will take advantage
of thiS program and I shall be
pleased to assist them In every
way llosslble to do so.
Bill Sm.th iii, of the Weat Sid.
4·H Olub, won honors in the Sen ..
ior 4-H Com Project hy produe·
Ing 136 hu,hel. of .orn to the
acre. For this .ccompllshm.nt Bill
w•• a_rdod U5.00 .nd member·
.hlp In tho Gool'trla 100 Suah.1
Com Club. Thta I. the .....nd year
in .u..... lon that Bill b.. pro·
duced over 100 bushels to the
acre He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs W. H. Smith, Jr. We sincerely thank all of our
nanny Clifton of the South· neighbors and friends lor their
��=--'\�
...� ..st Bulloch JUnior 4·H Club, many klndnes••• to u. during tho
r.n Vd ,_. produced 1126
bushels of corn to sudden death of our loved one.
M L.lirJl • the &ere. Danny was awarded May God ble88 each one of you
• U .00 and m.mbershlp in the 100 MI'1!. T. J Hagin,';.--0,,;;.--'"""''''__� Bush.1 Com Club. D.nny i. the Mr. and Mrs Edgar Hagin,
lion of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Clifton. Mrs LOl'an Ragin and Family
AT SKATE·R.BOWLING Oth.r Bulloch eounty 4.H _m.
ALLEVS bers that produced over 100 bu· A...rtl.. i. th. Bulloch Ti....
Local4-H Com
Champs Named
MEN'S BOWLING LEAGUE
FOR WEEK ENDING MAR. II
BEST FOR THE WEEK
Tem Serie&-­
Hagln·Dlllff
Team Game­
Whlt.'s _
Indlvldbal S.rl.�
Hugh Darl.y
2902
1025
540
Individual Game-
C. B. Ca.1 210
BEST AVERAGES IN LEAGUE
shels to the acre and were award.
ed membership In the Georgia
100 Bu.hel Corn Club are Billy
Nessmlth 102, BOn of Mr. and
IMrs Paul NessmlLh; Ricky Hut·
chinon, 102, IOn of Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Hutehlnson and Johnny Mc�
Cormick, 101. son of Mr Imd Mrs
Jim McCormick.
The club!rters enjoyed a fme
luncheon held at the 4-H Center
at Rock Eal'le with Mr George
(Pete) Donaldson as the guest
apeaker
CARD OF THANKS
Hugh Darl.y ........ __ . .. _ ......__ . 174
St.ve Pollak _ _ 173
I
SEASON'S BEST
.
t -.u .... cu...... It ettiC • .-•••
I' =C:�:.:"I::W:... �� _, CAhv",,"
t �IC.�"" "t Yin cu._ •• 0» ..... 11 "'1010.
t 'NlC.MD_, OOYI."OIl -
t ����::.= "I."I�·
f' roLL In," p '".
t""''''Q
cu..... ,,��_
.""""."1 AI. nc-.
f' !:!c:.��: :'0·':::-':::::_
f! �.���""�!::""::I��:"·'" J
Team Senes­
Nath's __
Team Games-Tied-
D. C.'s __
Natb's _ _ , __ .
Individual S.rfo_
Jeft lloor. __ _ _ _ 604
Mooney Prosser _. _. 6.4
l.adlvidual G.me-
Alvin Rocker __ ___._ 255
3036
We're qualified to render ezpert ICrVlce on all makes of
I
..toline powered equipment and enlIDcs BrtnK in your:'
eqwpment now (or our low Priced "Spnnl Tuneup Speaa1.'�
Good during April - JU.t $1.00
IUYINO ••W POWERED EQUIPMENT?
To be .ure you're 011' to the ",ht ltart. brinlll to u. for new
equipment 1C'1'VIc:e We'll asstmble It correctly. fill tt With ,he
proper fucl.lubrlc.tc it, lurt It. aod make IUI'e that the cn&lne
&I COIT«tly adj\lltcd to live you maximum top performance.
BRAGG MOTOR
SERVICE
P�••• PO 4.371,
North.i.... Drl•• We.t
STATESBORO, GA.
The Twit ling Star's Baton�Irs P B Brannen of States. School w ill pt esent lt'u first annunlbora spent severn I weeks at hor t\\ irhng I ecitnl on Friday, AprIl
home here nnd had R!! guests last 7 at tho MIll vm Pittman auditor­
week end. Mrs Ohm-lie Denmark
Ilum
at 8 00 II III Tho show IS en.of Hapeville lind 1\11 and Mrs titled "Let's Pluylike," and Is a REGISToRATION FIGURES AT
1\1 J Pennington and children ot ploy including costumes seenury #Snvnnnuh Frteds Will be interest.
music, twlrting, dancing' and nct� GSC FOR SPRING QUARTEIled to learn thut!\lr Brannen. w�o tresses The mother and daughter Spr-ing quur tCI I egfstraticn fig.i" at the home of HI!! daughter s, actresses nre MIS Flank Fan and urea at GSC show II total 011193
AtIS Rufus Anderson In Statesboro her daughter, Oynthia Each twh-l- undergraduates enrolled and 90is nuprovrng ing cluss \\ III perform In at least In the ernduatc school The lBst
Mr and Mrs Ernest NeSmith three numbers, and each class dny for regtstrntion was Tuesday.
hnd as Wednesday night supper portrays u dlffclent set of charae- !\lurch 28th
guest..", l\IayOJ und Ma;s ..."'rank ".111· \\111 be the StatcsbOlo High School/ Broken down by clusscs the en.ler of Ptlmbloke and Mr and 1\IIs tets JllghhghL'I of the evening rollment II"UlIlS show II total at
Frnnk �lIllC1, JI Ilnd fUl1uly If majOrette3 JlClformll1g new 1Ioll.I�J20 freshmen wtth 148 men andStatesboro tines In new Roblll Hood costumes 172 women The sophomore classLmda Zettetowel spent Thurs· and Sherry LUnlcr With her tv.o hus 226 reglstCied With 116 men
dav With Curole Glomley lit Brook- buton solo FolJowlIlg these girls.
land
110 women
let the GCOtgl1l Ensemble from Thorn. The junior class IS the largest
I\hs Eunice Modhng of Jackson. 80n Will be fClltured In a soft shoe with 326-1HO men lind 166 worn­
Ville, Fla IS Vlsttlng Mrs. Russel number und the contest routines en There are :121 In the senior
lDeLonch. !\Ir lind Mr8. Gordon which \\on fOl thcm flr!lt place III clRss With 170 men nnd 151 wom·
Hendley and other relatIves hCle the Ot:tlll-{tl l1m\! Guluxy III Mllllnil cn The Oh members of the grad
..
JClry Ginn of StaLesboro vuuted thl .. pU�1 '''IlUIlI) 'PhiS ptOVC!! Lo IInlc school hilS 27 men and 00
1\1I!I .J H .Gmn duling the sl,rlng be un mOiling uf a ncw nnd tllf. wUlnen
hohdays. felent type of entertainment -I-N-M-E-M-O-R-IA-M--
Friends will be mterested to The program IS dtrected by
learn that Mr I.. H. HaJCIn has re- MUI Lmda B Brunnen,,, ho wns
turned flOm the Bulloch County tOI InCI head majorette wlLh tho
hOHpltul lind IS ImprOVing famous Mlirchlllg Chiefs from
Mr nnd Mrs CeCil DaVIS left Flowlll State University EvelY.
Friday for Toledo. OhiO to be gont) one IS II1vlted nnd there IS no ucl�
fOJ sc'erul ,\Ceks miSSion charge
Mr nnd Mrs Dyght Olhff nnd
ch.ld.en vl.. ted Mrs Kllte Lanier COMMUNITY CLUB TO HOLD
Sunday
Mrs Leslie NeSmIth 01 Ne'lls CARD PARTY APRIL 61h
spent Saturday With !\of I and Thc Eclge\lOood Acres Commu.•
Just a hne of swcet remembranco
Mrs Emeral Laniel nlty Olub Will hold n enid pnrty ��:! 1� �oek��r�/�(�\de,�n�e!:��n
I Ch·trol� �trol�leLYIll\\I:s i':t����:; on AplII 6th lit 8 00 P m In the Thill our henrts stilI long for youn g g e a ( FUll Roud Hem cutlon Centerdurmg the week The proceeds of thiS party \\111 go
I
MI and M� Jimmy DeLoach to the club's project, "The Ex�
of Savannah spent the week end ceptJonul Ohildlell'M Olass of
'" Ith Mrs C. C DeLoacH alld Bill StutesbO! 0 .. PleRse call either
Mr. and Mrs Waller Itoyal had Sara Vanlforn, 4·3lH8. or Mary
Ias Sunday dinner guests, Rev. Graham. 4-2721 to reserve yourIteeves Hoyle of Jesup, Mr. and table or JlUrchase your tickets!�� M� a� l\��b��F ��oJ:�;� All types of card Irame& Will be
Mr and Mrs Franklin Zetlcrow.
er were guests of Mr 'and Mrs
Ernest Williams Sunday.
Mrs Otis Ansley VISited rela·
tn es In Savannah lat week \
Mr and Mrs Horace Mlwhel
Il1td Phillip and Mr. lind Mrs: Er·
nest Wllhams and Janlo and De�
Lore� were recent vlUtors of Mr
and MIS William H Zetterower
Mrs W. D Lee of Brooklet will
present Amelia Sue Waters and
Mary Allee Helcher 111 their Senior
re•• tal, April 5th at 7 ao p. m In
hLe GymnatorlUm of Southeast
Bulloch High School. All fn.nd,
are m,ited
Depmark News'
MRS. H. R. ZETTEROWER
Twirling School
Recital April 7
pluyed - Onnaste, 500, Bridge,
etc. Any other member of the
club Will also have tickets 'for .. le,
Please call OM soon" us pesstble to
make your reervnuona.
BULLOCH TIMES
Bulloch Tim•• , M.rch 30. 'II.
In !!nd und lovll1!: memory of
(lUi duddy. nonalcl F. ProctOl,
who PIlKSCfI 11 .... 11)' ,'unuary 9, 1930,
Our mothel und grandmother.
Snlhe Donuldson, who pauerl
uwny FebruulY 0. 1032,
Our lIudtly nnd granddaddy
John W Donnlclson, who p&8sed
nway AplII 8, 1942
MrM T L Bensley,
Savunnllh, Ga.
M.. 0 L 111111,
N Churleston.
Wilbur ..... Proctor,
A ugusta, Ga.
S. C.
Mrs Gussie Swan,
AuguRta, Ga.
, OPENING SPECIAL
LAWN MOWER MOTOR TUNE UP
CLEAN AND CHECK SPARK PLUGS-CLEAN AND CHECK MAG­
NETO-SHARPEN AND BALANCE BLADE-CLEAN AND
ADJUST CARBURETOR-CHANGE OIL-
Plu. P.r'. _ _ . __
AU MAKES OF MOWERS SERVICED_
$3.91
ALSO OUTBOARD MOTORS AND CHAIN SAWS
SMITH a IiIEIADE MOYOR SERVICE
Oper.tM It, .era.r" S.ith
47 OAK STREET - STATESBORO. GA.
a.••lfl.4 A4 II ••HI••r I , , r I rtl.. , 1 a _.. IMr w ......
fa•••• D" III_W. Ca c.., re cu r I....... acc t.
FORESTLANDS REALTY WANTED - NATIONAl. COM.
CO., REALTORS PANY - Ladles 21·60 -Tho
30 SI.1ta14 St., PO 4-3130. mannger of one of the lal gest and
St.te.bor•• Ca. 5tfc fastest &rrowing companies of its
kind In the nation will tl ain two
aggre88lve women of good char.
acter and mtegrlty for sales po�
Hilions paying from ,100.00 to
U60.00 per wcek If you are se ..
lected, you Will work under an
employment agreement \\ hlch will
provide a bonus for your efforts.
The bonus alone will amount to
more'than many men arl1 eamlng
in salary. Experience is not nee.
essary-we give you complete
training. You Will be backed by
millions of dollars In advance ad •
vertislng This advertising wtJl
keep you busy calling on pros­
pects in your territory With qual.
lfied leads. Opportunity lor ad.
vancement to 8upervi80r within
00 days. Write Box 674. States­
boro, Ga , for appointment. lt7c
WANTED-Job Four yeurs gen.
eral office experience titrht
typing, no shollthand. If inter ..
ested, pleaso call Claxton, Ga,
490·W. 2t7p.
WANTED_ MEN - WOMEN
-High earning job offer open
in this area. Age not Important
but must be hard worke.. Quali ..
fications-High school education
or equivalent, own auto, muat be
neat and able to meet people. Due
to expansion this offer mult be
filled at once Send resume to
H E. Snyder. Regional Manapr,
1327 Newcastle St, Blunmck,
Ga 1t7e
MOTHERS! - In debt' A little
more money makes a lot of dif.
ference. Easy. dlgmfled, fall or
part time work provides extra in ..
come. Be an Avon representatlvo
In Bulloch County Write to IIrs.
Hountree, Box 22, Wadley, GOa,
2t8c
FOR. RENT-Thr.. room rur.Wc-A-N-T-E""D---�-I-al-e-a-n-d-t-.m-al-.-;;;;�
nished apartment with batb, prj. survey interview. Must have;
vate entrance. Adults only. 115 car Three hours late afternoon.�
Broad St. Call 4-2448 after 8 Salary and car expenlse. Write
p. m. It7p Box 449, Statesboro, Ga It''1c
WANTED-Lady to do typing
and other clerical duties for
permanent position requlrlnlr fin­
ger dexterity and technical aptl.
tud.. Apply G.orgla State Em­
ploYldent service, 34 North Main
8t , Statesboro, Ga 2t8e
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCIM£NTS
SURVEYOR-Rob.rt L. Screws,
811 CI.lrborn. Av., PO 4·3016.
Representative tor Ford McLeod,
surveyors. 12tfc
WE BUY AND SEU USED
TIRES. Goodyear tires for sale.
Recapping service for all tires
tl'land.... Tire Servi.e, Northaide
Driv. WHt, Stalelboro. Ga. 28tr•
WANTED-Fo: beat prle.. on
pulpwood ""d Umb.r, can s,l.
..nla No. 8581 or wrI.. Sen.an
Count, Pulpwood V.rd...... man.
...mODt and _k.� "m••.
17tr.
YOUR BUSINESS IS INVITED
-Edgewood Service Station, Hwy
80 at Savannah Ave. Sinclair
Producu, Washinl', Lubrication,
Goodyear Ures. Recap tireR,
Phon. 4·5811. Bobby Stepto.,
operator. 51tfc:
FOR SALE
1I0US[S
FDR SALE-Apartm.nt hous••
Duplex, 108·110 N ColI.ge St.
Each has two bedrooms, hVlng
room. dlninl' room. kitchen, bath
and screened porch. Lot 88 ft. x
138 ft Lar8'e pecan trees. Easy
walking distance to bUSiness dis�
trict and high school. Excellent
rental property. If interested
call Mrs. Henry J. Ellis, PO 4.
2987. 2t8p
FORESTLANDS REALTY
These houses can be purchased
With small down payment
3 bedroom house.!l, Catherine and
H.rty St., Pittman Park (lik.
new). Debbie Drive and Pine
Woods Drive, 311 Florence Ave.
2-bedroom houseB. 308 South Col.
lege, 8 Tillman St.
4-bedroom house, Lindberg Ave.
and Route 80.
Commercial property lor sale in
State.boro On U. S. 301.
PREVIEWS AT GEORGIA
Playing at the Georgia Theater
March 30th and 31st IS anothel'
one of Walt Disney's true life ad.
venture feature, uJungle Cat."
The picture will be shown in
Technicolor It is a true to life
story of the animals and true na·
ture 01 the jungle.
I
UGHr
The older one gets the harder
It IS to make ends meet-flngen
.nd to.. .sp.cially.-The Flying
�'E3BEE;;;;!!!!!;;;;EE;;;;;;!!!!;;;;;;;;�E;;;;;;""_EE =iIJ "K," K,ngvlll., Tox ;!1i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;E;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_ii[;
..
\
Now'. tho limo 10 101 your lawn
�....... mower. I.rden tractor and other� i powered oqUlpmont ready for. car..,• free 1e.1On or dependable! IeTVlce •• ,
I
and here'a the ..., way to do It I Come in for our factory.
autbonzed LeulOn·Power Producta "Spnnc Tuneup SPCC1Dl.f�
Hue'a what we do: /
40 room modern. fuUy eqUipped,
hotel.
2 story brick building near 'court
houae.
Vacant lot, 197x166, corner Par.
rish and N. Main.
House and lot, 17 East Parrish
Street.
Farm and Timberland for sale.
160 acres timberland in Bulloch
CountY-East Side.
104 acre farm and modern house
-Bulloch CountY-West Side.
186 acre farm and home. Candler
CountY-1 mile of M.tter.
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Income type prop-
erty. 1�2 bedroom home in ex�
celJent condition, on large shaded
lot Close III Now bringing in nice
return PrICed to sell. Contact
Burke's Radio &: TV Service, Syl­
vania. Ga 6t1c
FOR SALE-U..d .I.rinet, like
new. Will •• 11 ch.ap. Can 4·2888
or 4·2514. 48tr.
FOR SALE-Closing out nursery
stock at reduced price&--Aza.
leas, Camellias, Boxwood. Mrs.
Grady Shuman, Brooklet. Phone
Victor 2·2566 3t8c
FOR SALE-Tobacco planta now.
Hicks and �hlto Gold varieties
at W. S Bowen, Blackshear
phone HI 9-5825, or night phone
HI 9·6557, C. R B.rg.ron. 2t7p
FOR RENT
FOR RENT-On. ground floor
oUlce. also offices on third
noor All In Bank of Statesboro
Bldg. Inquire at Nationwide In­
surance Arency, Bank of States.
boro Blda'., S.lbald St.. Statea.
bora, Ga. Stfc
FOR RENT-Complet.ly furnish.
ed apartment Available now.
Located at 3 East Moore. Phone
PO 4·2802. Mrs A. B. And.rson.
5ttc
FOR RENT-Dn. .ftlci.nc,
apartment. lurnished; one four
room apartment, furniabed; one
four room apartment, unfurnish­
ed. Each has front and back en­
trance. Located at. 129 South Main
St. Contact Mrs Bazemore, PO
4·9525. N.
WANTED FOR SALE-Throe 2•••••• Tw••
pall.1 "oar. with h.rtI.ar••
WANTED-26 ladies, white, earn- Goo4 coD41t1on Le.
e8�::;. '�t;j �� �e:':°t��e�a�h�e:; Witt., "-2114 or alt.r • .. •• ,
78608, Swainsboro, Ga. 4tge 4.3713.
Brooklet News
RECOVERING FROM INJURY
Joel Sikes. 80n of �tr. and M'ts.
J. W. Sikes, who WIlK severely
injured in n CRr wreck ncar
SwailL,boro en route (rom Atlanta
is now at the home of his parents
nfter heing treated in the Swuins­
Ibore HOMpiwl where he wall It 1'0-
tienL for two weeks.
Phone PO 4-9707
MEANS ARE NICE. TOO
It'H nicc to have" both end"
meet. but we would also Ilke to
have them overlap a Uttle.-Lis­
hon ..... l1a Enterprise.
REVIVAL SERVICES
..···.:ii.:..�':��;v:··...
Revival "crvices at the Prlmi-I _
�ii��t�ap�:!.v�:e:rc:ec�:8:�:��nc�:� _•••••••••••11
morning and evenintr. Tueaday
through Sunday. Dinner was serv­
ed in the chUl'ch annex Friday and
ISunday. The guest 'minister was
fo:lder Rob Dickerson of Valdosta,
"::Ider George Daniel, Jr. Is the
regular pastor.
-
IPECIALIZING
• -IN-
GUNI - FIREARMI
Repairing and Service
ALSO,
I BUY - TRADE - SELL
Service Guaranteed
Ha.e Federa. Licen.e
ROY SMITH'S
GUN SHOP
(Held ovor from Inst week)
Mrs. li'elix Parrish'!' guests for
dinner Wednesday were Elder and
Mr.!l. George R. David, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. George R. Daniel, Sr. and
Mrs. Lucia Suggs 01 Dawson, Ga.,
Elder and Mrs. W. A. Crumpton
of StilAOn, Elder Bob Dickenon
of Valdosta, Mrs. B. H. Ramsey
ond MH. AcquiIJa Warnock of
Statesboro, Mr. and Mrs. Ollie
• Mil.. W••, of S'a,••horo O.
W••,.id. Roa.
See your locel
Cooperative
:Service Agency.
PRODUCERI COOP AISOCIATION
103 SOUTH WALNUT - STATESBORO. GA. _ PO 4.5845
AT S. H. S.
stated that Russian prestiae wu
lowered by the methods used in
aupreaaing the Hungarian revolt.
He added that the Latin Ameri­
cans are not as confident of Rus­
sian 6toQd will as they were pre.
viousty.
--------
THE BULLOCH TIMES FEATURES NEWS OF
INTEREST TO FARMERS
(By Oheryl Whelch.l)
GOOD HOPE
MILK3ge
3 TALLCANI
2·LB. LOAF
LGL IG,LASI
Apple Jelly 29c Velveeta
ROBIN HOOD FANCY LONG GRAIN
FLOUR 49c RICE 35 Lb. Box Lb. CeUo
OCEAN IPRAY IAUCE
Cranberry 2Cant
GORDY'
SAtT Boxet 19c2
KRAnlALAD
Oil
I
TROPIC IILE SLICED
49cQt.
PINEAPPLE
3 2112 Ca�.·$1
BLUE
WE GIVE
TOP VALUE ITAMPI
CHEER
Nescaie
I With 15.00 or Mare Onl.r
5-L.. IlAG
GIANT
BOX
SUNKIIT FROZEN
Lemonade 10
IEALTEIT IAI GAL.
79'c
4 PKGI.
$1
",GE.
&OOz. JAR 79�
HUNT'I - PICKLED
VAIoUABLE COUPON
WORTH 50 FREE PEACHES
,4 2% eo.. $1
TOP VALUE STAMPS
Coupon and Purcha.. of
.
WITH $5.00 OR MORE ORDER it
Prie•• 100d Mar. 30, 31.Apr. I-I Per CUltomer
•
@ 'J' .. '. '." n.. " '. ®
Ecanomat Sp.cia.-Prlc•• GaM. March 30.31. April I
@
·ALDRED'S
FOOD MART
BLUE PLATE
Salad Dressing,
3ge QUART. .JAR
PERIONAL IIZE
39c:
'IVORY
1811ARI
SOAP 51
ARMOUR'S ITAR OR
ROBBINS
SHANK IND
BACON Ib.49c
ARMOUR'S ITAR
Cold. Cuts
HENS
FRESH 'ROZEN
3geLb.
U. I. NO. I IRIIH
Potatoes10
....
IlAG 39,
FANCY FLORIDA LGE•.ITLK.
JUICY - SWEET
Grapefruit 5c.
'STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL HI·OWl
PUBLISH.., BY 'l'HE STAFF OF THE STAUSBORO HI.oWL STATESBORO. GA� MARCH 30. 1..1 VOL.
XXXII-NO. 7
Looking BaCk Who'.Who For 1961 Announced
One of the moat outstanding
events of the school year is the
announcement of the Who's Who
at Statesboro High, This event
til a feature of the Criterion in
which students choose the most
outstanding people in the school.
It is 8 Btandlng rule that no per-
In the 1040 HI·Owl. the follow. 80n can receive more than two
ing people made news: In the titlea
Halloween parade this year, Ut�' .
tie Lynne Storey won the fint
1'he results of the election were
prize. She waa dressed a8 a "me-
8S followa:
rna" cat. pushing a baby carriage Most Dependable
Girl-Harriet
with two baby kittens in it. Those Holleman, daulhter
01 Mr. and
receiving honorable mention were Mrs.
Nath Holleman.
Jim Hines, dreeaed as an Indian, Moat Dependable Boy-Johnny
Marjorie Parker as a majorette, Martin, son 'of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom
Matt Pound a. a clown, and Billie W. Martin.
Alderman as a black cat. Most Venmtile Gil'I-Cynthia
Also in 1942 Mal'y Nel'son Bo-
I Akins, daulhle,' of MI'. and Mrs.
wen a�d Robert Tanner were the H. E. Akins.
crown bearers for the King and
Queen of the Halloween Carni­
val. Priscilla Akins, R member
of the second grade, took a beau­
tiful flower to her class during
the week.
(By Amelia Robertson)
While readine some of t·he an ..
cient Hi .. Owls that are stalhed
away in the JoullnaUllm room, I
came eercee several' articles that
contained information about the
(;rammar School activities in
1949 through 19�2.
Akins and Mr.•nd Mrs. Otis 110. CORRESPOONDENT SPEAKS
ward.
Mr. and Mrs. H, G. Parrish spent
Sunday at Woodbine, the guest of
IIRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hnnnnford.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Robertson, History students at S. H, S.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Harrison Mrs. Walter Hatcher and Mrs. Kirk gained first-hand knowledge of
were week end guests of Mr. and Balance 01 Beuuf'crt, S. C. visited Latin American affairs
as Mr.
Mra. Howard Harrison in Homer- Mr. nnd Mrs. Lester Blund Sunday. Milton L. Kerr, a news eorree-
ville. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Minick nnd pendent, spoke to them WedneA- J'ACKSON SOY lEA SMr. and Mrs. A. C. Wattft spent little son Bob were culled to Tho- day, Murch J. Mr. Don McDou- , N
last week end with relatives in mesvlllc 'last :,'cek end because of gald, president of WWNS, intra. WE OFFER THE BEliT
Columbia, S. C. the illness nf Mrs. Minick's aunt.
duced the speaker. WMrs. John McCromick and Mrs. Mr. nnd Mrs, T. D. Bull of Hall, Mr. Kerr for the past seven Let ....n. ".. wit" ... -. L ZeHerower Jr
s. R. Kennedy were in Savnnnnh Hill, S. C. visited her mother,
years served u� a correspondent .. PH.cr'.U•• S.nk..
• • •
las Wednesday. Mrs. J. C. Preetorius lust week. !n Lotin
America. Presently he Y.ur ...�.Icla. pr.ww...... (He.
Mr: and Mrs. Durell Donald- Mrs, Prutt \V(!I1� is visiting re-
IS the Unit�d Press International .. MHlical caH.
FO. SAL.
son of Savannah were guests on lntives fit Fuulkvifle undo Gorden
repreaentuuve for the southeaAt Punaac" ,••ur PN....'...
Sunday of her mother. M".. Iohn Cit),.
stntes.
RE·CLEANED - HIGH GEIUIINAnON
Woodcock. Hoke Ilmnnen ••lr. of Georgin
Mr. K�rr enawered queaticns CITY DRUG COMPANY I
FIRST YEAR FROM REGISTERED SED
Mrs. Henry Howell 01 States- Tech is spending n few days with o.n co�dltlOns
and current etrua. 14 Ea., Mal. St_Pla••• 4-I.la
bora spent lnat week with with his purenta, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoke tlOrs In Latin America. 11.........1' PrIced THAYER MONUMENT CO
her sister, Miss Ninu McEh'een Hrunuu. '
n uns:-,",er t� questions concern- . STATESBORO. GEORCIA
•
und attended services at the M r, lind �1I·3. A rthu r Forbes of I �'rn"iillin�Hsi"�'n::on:f:lu:.:nicei.iMiri·iKieirr�������iiii����iiiiiiP�H�0�N�E�PO��4�'.�7�2;2-;R�0�U�T�E�I-�S�T�A�T�E�S�BO�R�O�.�GA;·�iiJ��"iWi·�MAi�IN�.�T�·ii�PiHiOiNiE;4.Ji�II�'�ii�·�T�A�""��BOIIO.iii;GAi�Primitive Baptist Church. j\ tluntn n ru KUCMlS of her parents,Mrs. W. D. Lee visited rclulh'CSI Mr. lind Mrs. Pruther DCIlI.in Hinesville lust Thursdn y. Mr. uml Mrs. T. R. Hrynn , III
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cottle of nnd SOn!�1 Ronnie lind Rodney of
SAvannah visited �h·. nnd Mrs, .luoksonvutu, Fill. were week end
J, N. Ruehine Sunduy. g-ucsts of his parents, Mr, I1n(1 :\Irs.
Mrs. Rebnrt Minick nnd litt.le T. It, Iln"II1.
son, Bob. h,,\'o l'otul'lIe<l from n !\II', nn'd Ml"s. Eo D. I..nnier Hpent.
visit with relatives in Thomlls· IUllt Snturduy in Suvnnnnh.
ville. Honnie t;ri(feth, Emory Univcr-
Mr, nnd Mrs. Arte G"OOIll!'l o[ !lity st.udent, is visilin� his mother.
rhcnix City, AIR, were recent. Mr3 .• 1. H. Griffeth rur II few dnYflj·
guests of his pnrents, Mr. lind i\lrs. Derlllis I1clIsley nnd Mrs.
Mrs.. Joe Grooms. C. H. J< night of Millmi !ipent lust
Miss Illullchc I1l'11riicy or Bur- week with lheir mother, 1\11'1:1. 1.4.
tist Villl\gc vistied Mr. !lnd Mrs. S. Lee.
S. H. Bradley lust week. MI·s. Chullplc Goodl11un of SIl-
Mrs. John RUKhillg", .11-. enler· Vflllllllh Silent Ji'l'idny wiht her lIis­
tnined the members or the Cnllllstu tel'. Mrs. W. J.., Bensley.
Club at. her home Wcdnesdny Ilcrolllc .Iones of Gelll'l{ill Tech
night. iK spending spring holidays with
Dinner gllests or Mr. und Mrs. hiR purent:4. !'tlr. ulld Mrs. W. K.
,I. D, Aldcnnnn Tut!!ulny night .Iones.
were Eldol' H. D. Dickerson or Dinllel' guetllH Sunduy of J\'II-. nlld
Vnldoslll, Jo::lder lind Mrs. George !\I 1·11. John Ford l\tnys were Mr. and
Dnnicl, .Ir, nnd Mrs. Emmu S. Mrll. Gordon MnYIi nnd Misses
Mikell. SUI'Il lind Mue 1\111)'5 of Millen and
Mrs, .1. M. Pope of St. Simons MrR, G{lfIlon MIlYK, Sr. of StaleK·
!\pent last week end with her sis· ,buro.
ter, MrK. S. R. Kennedy lind Mr. H. P. Mikell, Bulloch County
Kennedy, Ordinury, IItttmded the convention
Mr. Knd Mrs. ,Jllmes LUllier nnLl or GeOl'gill Onlilltlries in AthenA
.limmy l.anier were week end h...t week.
guest.8 01 Mr. and MrK. Joe "�d- Dinner gueKts TUl.osdny night of
wurds in Augusto. Mr. and Mrs. F'. W. Hughes were
Miss Carlyle Lunier of Georgia JiJlder und MrK. Ihrold McElveen
nuptist 1I0sJdtlll, Atlanta. hIlA re· and family, FJldel' und Mrs. W, .0\.
turned to Atlant.n after spendin" Crumpton lind children, 01 StiI­
two weeks "ucution here with her /Son, ��cler Howal'd Cox, Mrs. N. J.
lin rents Mr. and Mrs. ,fumes Cox, Mr. lind Mrs. Ollie AkinH and
'Lanier, Mrs....·elix ParriRh.
Lester Blund continues very ill 1\1 rHo J. C. PreetorluH Is Kpending
ut his home hcre. stlvcrnl weeks in Holly Hill, S. C.
Mr. and Mn. Clifford WIHC nlHI with hel' daughters, Mrs. T. B.
two little duughters have moved lind Mrs .. J. M. Russell.
to the D. F�, Laniel' house on I ..ee
stree which Mr. Wisc hUH rccently
bought.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rushing, Jr.
.spent the week end in Atlanta
and attended the 1 DO 1 Holiday
On Icc."
XPERIENCED
HANDS
FEEL THE
DIFFERENCE
hJIEIIENCE.r., �... Ice· (ream·EYES ,- .SEE THE .. . I - DULANY FROZEN
'DIFFERENCE Strawberri,s
C.P.A. certified seed. are of known
origin and are properly treated
for maximum yield•• ·GoocI seed
llI_n. more profit. ,-
.
4pkp·99c
29c FiriNKs.... 3ge
Armour'. Itar-Nurllne
NEW EQUIPMENT FOR BIOLOGY
(By AI Glb.on and Agn•• F.rka.)
Mrs. Foy's biololY �la8les �ave Other additions to the biology
�lh:e;O::���u�tiln:':a:: !.��� department are the platomounts.
..r a human tono with aU the in ..
Thele are little animall and
t.crnal olVans sbowing. Most planta encued in clear plasUe.
schools the size of, Statesboro The specimens can be viewed
High have had a torso model for from any angle and will last in­
II number or yean. definitely as there is nothing to
Venus also has several rela. dry out or deteriorate.
t ives, enlarsred models of a frog, MicroscopeA, slides, charts and
<In eye and an ear. These mod· olher lab equipment have also
cis will make it much easier for been added this year.
students to see and understand Money for this equipment was
the parts of the body. In put donated by the P.T.A. and match.
ycars the only equipment has been ed by the Federal Government
a chart approximately f,fteen through the National Defense Ed-
"unrs old. ucation Act.
.
Dissecting was done on old Mrs. Fay feels this equipment
newspapers with straight pins and will greatly aia her in teaching
l'II1.0rs. This year students use biology. She would nlso like to
di!lsecting I)On8 with wax in which add a bioscope in t.he next year
I he pins are stuck to secure the or two. 'l'hl14 machine enlurges
specimens. Instead of razor bicroscolle slides and
shows them
hIndes, scalpels are now us_e_d_.__o_n_a_m_o_v_le_.c_'·_••_n_. _
In 1950, Bobby Pound and Dot·
tie Donaldson were the pages for
King C. P. Claxton and Queen
Anne Evans, who reigned over
the Halloween CarnJval.
In 1951, J,erry Hagins, Danny
Bray, Lindsey Johnston, Kenan
Kern and Jimmy Scearce wel'e
members of the Midget l..eaguc
football team at the Recreation
Cente!'.
BETA· NEWS
'n lD62, the Halloween parade
made headlines again. This time
with Jerry Hagins and' Wendy
Hagins as the two lirst pluce
winners. Jerry was n bathing
I beauty from IInowhel·e." He wore
an old fashioned suit 01 orange
print with a matching umbl·ella.
Wendy wore 8 suit of navy knit
that came to his knees and over
his elbows. He topped his outfit
with a block derby.
(By Gloria Lane)
(By Jane· On)
Y CLUBS SPONSOR
CHURCH LOYALTY MONTH
The Beta Club held II meeUng
1..londay niarht, Murch 6. A IlIlnel
discussion on 1I0ur Niltional Pur·
pose" wag the highlight of the
meeting. Mr. Nesbit, student
teacher for the journalism c1as�,
served as moderator. Rogel" Ap- Second place was won by Rufus
Cnmpaign. pel, Danny Broucek, Rufus Cone, Cone. He was dressed as
a "man
The purpose of this project is Agnes
Fal'ko8 and Ha"riet Holle- f.r.omforMh.'.'.....o.Ut.ulmng•.cardboard box-
10 give the students a bettel" un-
man were panel .members.
derstanding of different denomin-
Darlene Youman� Bnd Harriet Those receivinlt honorable men­
ntions and to stimulate church at-
Holleman will represent the tion in the parade were: Sonny
tendance among high school stu·
Statesboro Beta' OIub chapter at Granger as A fisherman with a
donts. "'he campal,n has been
'the Stat.e 8eta Club convention, real fish dangUnrr on his pole;
l'!ponsored annually by the "V"
which Will be held In Atlanta on Jim Hines as a Dutchman j
Clubs for about ten years. M��� !�n::�ti!!' will consist of Charles Chandler as a piratej Kay
The churches visited by the hundreds of Georgia chapters of �:e=t��O::i j� ��!a�n�:�nonL::
).!I'OUp were Pittman Park Meth- the Beta Club. a cow girl, and Steve Groover
tldist Church. Primitive Baptist Among the various activities wearing dashing yellow pajamas.
Church, Fint Baptist Church, at the convention will be assem:-
l"iI·st Methodist Church, St. Matt- blies, a banquet, a"dance and also' Can you imol'ine
what these
hew's Catholic Chul'ch and the tours of points of interf'st in At- people would
look like in these
Prcsbyterian Church. lunta.
costumes today'!'
This month the "Y" Clubs of
H: S. are visiting various
dnll·ches in the community as part
of their annual Church Loyalty
COUNTRY
FRESH •••
At '0'"
'.,orit.
Gr.c,rs'
I
"'"
DAIRIES, INC.
Fo�tball back already? That's
right, spring practice Is under
way. Statesboro High started
.ny Bray and gave his first cam- their sprine' practice Monday,
palgn speech at the distrist meet· March 6th. Somewhere between
Eight students from Statesboro ing Friday morning. thirty and thirty.five boys came
High represented SHS Y clubs at Friday ni&'ht at the banquet· out to try and win berth on next
the annual Youth Assembly held eiven by Governor Vandiver in year'! team. The starten
return­
tn Atlanta March <16-18. One of honor of the nominees he dellv- ing from last year are as follows:
tbe chief objectives of the group ered his speech giving his quallfi Hoke Brunson, end; Michael
attending from SHS was to wage cations and asking for the sup- Jackson, tackle: Wendell McEI.
a campaig'n to make Johnny Mar- port of the group. veen, tackle i Jamie Manley,
half-
tin the new ,,"outh Governor of Governor Vandiver addreRsed back: Johnny Martin, halfback;
the atate. the group during the banquet. Austol Youmans, halfback.
The annual Youth ABBembly is Each Y club sent delegates to Others out lor practice
are:
sponsored by the YMCA of Gear- represent them. !Jlhose attending Robert Mos!t,
.. Billy Newsome,
gia in order to train the youth of from ISHS were: Cheryl Whelchel, Garrett Nevil,
Nat Allen, Jack
our state to become better citi- preAldent of the Senior Tri·HI·Y; Futch, ThomuH
Brinson, Jim
zen" throulh practical experience Janet Kraft, vice president of the Hines, Jimmy
Ginn, Wayne Wig ..
with the governmental processes Senior Tri-Hi-Yi Martha Faye �ins, Jimmy
Williamson, Billy
of our state. The s8ssions were .Hodges, state officer: Martha Cone, Dunny
Robertson, Harry
held in the State Capitol. Each Lamb, press delega,te; Marsha Corter, Robert Mallard,
Larry
club was given the opportunity to Cannon, president of the Junior 'Kennedy, Harry
Tankersley, Gary
compile a bill and try to pass the Trl-Hi.Y; Lucy Hol1eman, secre- COwllrt, Billy
Yawn, Brad Evans,
bill through both houses of the tary of the Junior Tri-Hi-Y: Dnn· WlIlttH' Bnrry
and Jimmy Wig·
congress. ny Bray, president of the Hi-Yi gins.
The Statesboro clubs did not ut· Johnny Martin, nominee for Conches Ernest Teel
and Ray
tempt to pass B bill but concen- Youth Governor.
Williams expect to have n good
trated their energy toward cam- The chaperones for the delega· team next year.
.paigning in behalf of their can- ,tion were: Mrs. Dianne Brewton,
--------
didate for Youth Governor, John- youth leadel' of the Pittman Park Easter Sealsl help cri'ppled chU-
ny Martin. MYF, and Mrs. Sara Reed dren and
adults regardless of
Johnny was introduced by Don· Hodges. crippling, race, religion.
Moot Ver..tile Boy.-A·ohle,
Tyson, son of Mr. and )frs. HolCe
S. Tyson.
Beet Lookinll' Boy-John Brock,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brock.
Wittiest Girl-Paula _Banks,
daughter 01 l\h. and MrH. Hilton
Blinks.
Wittiest Boy-Ron Komich,
son of Mr. and Ml'S. Albert J. Ko­
mich.
l\Iost Athletic Boy-Jimmy
Scearce, son of Mr. and Mn. J. B.
Scearce.
Most Athletic Girl-I�yn"e Sto­
rey. daughter of Mrs. Mary Bto­
rey.
Friendliest Gil'l-Janet Kraft,
ciuughtm' of Mr. Rnd Mrs. Arthur
Krult.
Friendliest Boy-Hubert Tank·
el'!�ley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hu­
bert Tankel"l�ley, S'·.
(By Pat Heath .nd Gay Wh.e.ler)
JUNIORS TAKE NATIONAL
MERIT. SCHOLARSHIP EXAM
AVisit At The
S.H. S.ZOO (By ("Haria Lane)
A II 1002 ""1'Rli"'uutes 01 States.
bOI'o High School who wished to
enter the 1061 .. 1062 Notional
Merit Scholarshill competition
took the Nationnl Merit Scholar­
Khip QUlllitying Test ndministercd
lit the hic-h school on Snturdny,
Mnl'ch 11. ,
"!though the thl'ee "l\t's"­
mumpli, meulilel4 und the music
festivill-kept mnny students
from takin"" the exam, twenty­
nine nervous juniors showed up
ut 8 :30 Sutul'duy mOl'ning to be­
gin the three hour test.
The test.� nrc Itiven ench yenl'
by the Natiollul Mcrit Scholur!ihll)
COl'pol'Ution liS Plut or the nn­
tion'li I"rg-est independent schol­
n!'Ship prOl{rnm. The progmm is
II }mtion-wide Kearch 101' students
who dcmonslrate extruordinnry
ability to benefit from n college
education.
Merit Scholol'Ships ure foUl'·
yen!" Rwnrds nnd carry stipends
tbat range Il'om $100 u yeul' to
$1600 a yeur. The awnrds are
grnnted on the basis of intel1ect­
ual merit, but student financial
needll determine the umount 01 fi·
nancial a88istance.
Most Merit Scholarships also
accompanied by Itrants to the col·
leges. Each student chooses his
college and course of study. Gain­
ing admission to the college is the
responsibility of the student.
The NM·S exum also is vJllunble
to students fOI" selecting their ca­
l'eers 01' planning their courses in
high school and college,
By May 15, 1961, each partici­
pating student will rtlcoive an In·
terpretive folder thut reports in­
dividual test results for compari·
son with scores of hiK'h school stu·
dents acroBs the country. Thus,
students mny learn their educn·
tiona I strenuths and weaknesses.
(By .Noel Henson)
As we enter the front gate of
the S. II, S. Zoo, we meet the
king of the beosts who rules the
zoo. Mr. Lion. UndCl' his domin­
ion ore two c1llAsifications of
leaders. the wise old owlR nnd the
old crows. They try to teRch nnd
coul1sel the other unimals und
birds of the zoo. We !See many
animals mingling in tht! hall.
Thel'e's the kangaroo, He'H go·
Ing places In leaps and bounds.
The chatter we hear }s from the
monkeys. I believe that they are
discussing two hipsters, common�
Iy known as cats, thut have just
enl.ered the hnll. Our "uiele points
out u pair of lovebirds. We near­
ly missed seeing them because
they nre in a lar-olr corner.
We have .1ust entered u closs.
room. The first thin6t that we
are aware 01 Is n famllinl" sound
that could bo snoring. It's the
night hawk. He's asleep because,
true to his name, he was out ,all
night. At the Iront of the room
is u geacock. She always sits at
tho front so that everyone will be
sure to see and admire her. Every
five minutes she combs her hair,
powders her nose, and refl'eshes
her lipstick.
At th� back of the room is a
chickenr She's afraid that some ..
one will see her.' When she's
called on In class to answer a
question, you can hardly hear her
answer (If she answers at u1l),
Seated in the eleesks along u wall
are n few species that keep their
feet on the wall. These are the
wall creepel11. �heir name is de­
rived from this habit. Every
class has a mocking bird who iml·
tates the teacher. This class is
no exception.
In the lunchroom the animal
that we notice most is the hog.
He breaks in line to get his food.
He eats his and everyone else's.
Our next stop is across the
street at the ope house. Some peo­
ple call this the gym. The gorillas
are practislna- football while the
giraffees pructise basketball. You
hod better a-et out of the way­
here come the road-runners out
for eprin&" track.
Well, now, at 3:16, it is time
to leave, but an Invitation is ex·
tended to all to visit the S. H. S.
Zoo.
ROCKEl' RACES AT S. H. S.
(By Hubert Tankersley)
The rocket-missle race between
the United States and Russia, is
constantly being disputed through·
out the world.
The rocket-missle race ut SHS
has not been disputed for the IllAt
seven rockets. (Mr. Murry now
determines time in rockets rath�
er than 001' mor.e conventional
methods.)
Seven rockets alto, Mr. Murry
and the wood-working classes at
SHS d.elded to aid the U. S. In
its rocket probe. They sent a
rocket uP. into the curth's at�
mosphere and out of sight.
Today, seven rockets later (ull
successful, , miltht add), there is
no dispute about who is first in
the rocket mee lit SHS.
To see this wondrous sight is
to behold un Atlas missile shrunk
about two hundred times, burst.
ing from its launching pnd, amidst
large clouds of smoke, swilter
than the spced of sight.
Mach I, the newest nddition to
the Murry family of I"ockets is
double the size of previous space
"ehicles and packs more power
than a stick of dynamite. Who
knows, in its nose might be car·
ried the world's first man of
F. N. A. NEWS
(By Agnes Furkas).
The Future Nurses of Amel"ica
are sending- one hundred menu
covers and tny favors to the Vet­
erans' Hospitall in Dublin for
Easter.
Virginia Gettis nnd Hal"olyn
McCorkle are planning to attend
the Georgia Baptist School of
Nursing in AUe'usta. They will
visit the school on the week end
,of March 17�19. At thi� time
they will be tested and learn more
about the school.
Virginia Gettis was elected
president of' the dub on February
29. She is taking' the place of
Eloise Simmons, who resigned.
T-
JohnnyMartin ForYouthGovernor
space.
(By Martha L.mb)
79SHSStudentsMakeHonorRoU
CAROLE DONALDSON TO
ATl'END ALL·STATE BAND
(By Alison Mik.n)
(BJ M.rtha Lamb .nd
AI Glbaon)
Seventy-nine SH8 students
made the Honor Roll for the
fourth aix weeki.
Any student from the eighth
through the twelfth grades having
an average of 8.6 is eligible tor
the Honor Roll.
To arrive at thiA average a stu ..
'dent counts four points for each
A received, three points for each
B received, two points for each C
received and one point for each
D. The student must have an A
In conduct to be eligible for the
Honor noll.
The Sub-Freshmen led the way
with 24% making the Honor Roll.
Coming in second were the Sen­
iors with 15'J" followed by .the
Junlol'K with 13%. Next lor
fourth place wall the Sophomore
clas!" with 5 %. 'phe Freshman
elnas waK last with 3%.
The followin\: Ktudent.OJ met the
requh'ement!4 lor the foul,th six
weekA Honor noll:
From thb twelfth grude: Haller
AI'I)el, Donny Bl'ay, Su.-lIyn
Hrown, Uembr Deklt!, CurDle Don­
aldllon, A!!"nes "'Rrkus. Patricia
Harvey, Marthu fo'nye nodge�,
H" ..rlet Hollern,,". .Ianet Kraft,
June 01.... Amelin Hobertson,
Lynne Storey nnd Ashley Tyson.
1"1'001 the juniol' ciUS!4: Tessie
Bryan, Rufu. Cone, Martha LMab,
Gloria Lane, John Lee. Allooa III.
ken. Beth Ne,.mlth. Inn H...
smith, Ma..,. Ann Smith, Harrr
StoPP. M.h.l.y T.nk.nt.F, Che.
ryl 'and Levon wiln......
From the sopbomore el... :
CharleA McBride, Joe Nerille,
Jack M. Paul, Rosalyn RoeHl,
�:ft�e:. Rushing and Francea
From the freshman el... : BUly
Akins, Linda Beasley, Benn)' Can­
non, Brenda Scruggs and Nan
Simmons.
From the eub-Jreehman clau:
Adria Aldred, Mory Anderson,
i::'::� ����!, ��:i!:sh,8�:�S, ;�!�
nen, Bob Brown, ,fal Burke, Sue
Cason, Tommy Clark, Janice Cone.
Mary Daniel, Tommy DeLoach,
Sharon Dewberry, Sue Dotson,
Pat Ferrence, Linda Findley,
Claire Halpern, Jackie na"Ule,
Bonny Hendrix. Oarol Hedgee,
Oena Huff. Phil Hulot. Marel. La·
nler, Fr.nk Mlken. Alice P.ul.
Mlk. Peed. M.t Pound. Hal
Roach, Florence Ann Robertson,
Lugenia Smith, Suellen Strange,
Ann Wali.c.. Butch Webb.
Chari•• Webb. Cynthl. WUU.mo.
Druce Yawn.
This is the la ..gest number of
Atuden,t.s that have made the SDS
Hnnor Roll durint the '60 .. '61
term.
Carole Donaldson, a aeniou a,HI
captain of the Blue Devil Band
was chosen to go to All-State
Band, which is to be held March
21 in Atlanta. Ga. Carole was
chosen Irom a ICroup of bond stu ..
dents In the fir,t dish·let. The
auditions were held the day of
the band clinic at GSC. IDhlK will
be the second year Cal'olc hos at ..
tended All-State. She WI'S the
only memher. 01 the Blue Devil
nand yho�en to go 'thltl year.
Facts About Your
Blue Devil Band Music Festival'
(Hy Kuy Ucuslcy)
Hnve YUU ovel' wondcl'cd how
the Stnte.sbol'o High Blwci ob·
taineK the mone), and how they
US(l it'r The �1i�Owl decided to
find the nnswe1'8 to thl! ubuvc
que�Lion!; urtCI· I'cceiving thanks
rrom the bund fOI' n cionntion.
Thi!\ iK whnt wus lenl"flcd:
10"01' Ihe lust scvernl yt!lu'S the
bund hml been on u budget. They
only spend between $2600 nnd '$2 ..
700 u yeh. The uthletic dellnrt.
ment I:I\'es the bnnd money �or
playing lit (he football gumelJ.
Mnn)· donntion.s ure given. These
��;�i:I:'�li:ns�iVI�u.s����:'. ::�Ji��::i
mnny othel"8 01 the town.
� .
The blind llurents do n grcut
denl fOi' the band. Theil' main
IlI"oject i!" "Bund Booster Duy."
This year it was held down town
Saturday, March 18. D'ecals for
youl' car were given lor II dona­
tion of $1.00 and up.
This money collected fl'om these
sourceK is used In buying music
for the marching season, replac­
ing and repairing uniforms, to
buy new instrumentR and repair
the old ones belonging to the
school, band awards and other
miscellaneous thlnp.
(By Milry Emmye .Johnston)
The Stntesbm'o HiLrh School
Choh·. under thc direction of Mrs.
Gilhert Cone, WIHI \Veil ,'ollresent­
cd ut the First District M UHic Fe!!·
livul, Murch !J nnd 10.
The music resth',,1 WII!! held on
CIlIllIIUK lit Genrltill Southern 001-
lege nnll seventeell schools pnrtici­
puted in this tlvcnt. The schools
wel'l! C'.-uded lor their tlilent by II
grudlng bnsis or Superior, fo�xcel·
lent, nood, Filii' lind POOl..
The Statc.!lboro Hi.:-h Choir re·
ceived un Excellent rating fOI' the
two so nICs they sang, "The 8ells,"
nnd "Henl' Us 0 Father." Also
receiving un to;xcellent rating wus
the Accnpello Choir, singing
·'Littlc Lnmb Who Mode 'J1hee/' 8
religious spiritual, nnd "Lilt
Thine }o�ycs."
I
Two trios, consisting of Carlet·
te Harvey, Nocl Benson, Sandl'a
Akins singing "You'll Never Walk
Alone," and Amelia Robertson,
Gay Wheeler, Jamey WpterK sing­
ing "I Heard a Forest Praying"
receivd an Excellent rating.
An ensem�le group, consisting
of Sandra Akins, Amelia Robert­
son, Jamey Waterll, Carlette Har­
vey, Noel Benson, Gay Wheeler,
8eth and Jean Nessmlth and
Kathy Owens' received a Superior
I'atlng lor their song, "Snow Leg­
end."
MARl'HA LAMB IS I�I
PRESIDENT OF FHA
(By Amelio Robertson,)
I
Martha Lamb, a member of the
Junior class at Statesboro Higb,
hus recently been elected presi­
dent of the Future Homemakers
01 America at StateAboro High.
She will hold this offlc. for the
1961.62 school year.
Martha is a very active and stu­
dious student. She Is A..istant
Editor of the Hi.Owl, Vice, Pres­
ident of the Future Teac;hen of
Amer.ica, a member of the Tri�Hi·
y, the Beta Club and the Nation­
al Honor Society.
STATESBORO FHA·••,.
ATl'END DISTRICl' MEEl'
The theme for the FHA spring
district met wall FHA'ers ....ke
Time to develop their potential
abilities.
Saturday morning, March 4th
:�c1�hc�,une:����tee�o'\r S�,�eR����
FHA'el'S took time to attend this
district meet at McCrea, Ga.
. Upon 'arrlval, Nan Simmons
registered for the Statesboro
Chapter and we were ushered into
the T.lfair Oounty High School
gym.
During the morninl ses_ion,
the candidates fOl" Vice President,
Treasurer anll Parliamentarian
were scrutinized carefully by our
votinll' delesate, Martha Lamb.
At lunch we considered the qual�
ifications of the candidates and
voted.
Current fashions al'ound the
clock were displayed by each chap..
ter as the roll call was given.
Nancy Davis, from the States­
boro Chapter, represented Sunday
utlil'e.
Amelin Hobertson. lust year's
District ,11 son6t leader, lead in a
reloxor and then as a member of
a nationul committee on recrea·
tion, 'Kave u ..eport on h�r proj·
ect on televilion research.
Mrll. Reppard DeI,.,oach and
Mrs.•Jimmy Jett accompanied the
FHA'ers.
School Sea!
(By Agne. F.rlcao)
T'he HI .. Owl fttaft is sponsoring
u conte"t for a new School Seat.
This seal will be used on all dass
rings, diplomas, football jackets
and so forth. Desllns for the seal
are to be tUl'ned In to Mr. Sharpe
by April 7. The winner win reo
ceive '5.00 and the artilt's draw­
Ing of the seal.
Cont,.t rulel: ,
1. The leal should not pertain
entirely to sparta.
2. Th...al .hould not have a
picture of thia ""hool bulloll.nll be·
cause we hope to have a new one
in the Cuture. l'
3. Entrle. ohould be '1Ui!.. ltted
on typing paper. They h·eC!ld not
be in color.
4. Entri.s wtll be hdged on
��:�ses:�' oria-Inality and �pproprl
..
Students sin"lng sulos were:
Amelia Uobe .. tson, who received a
Superior rating for "The Spirit
Flower,"· Kathy Owens, who re·
ceived I\n, Excellent rating for
singing "Star," and Noel Benson,
who received an Excellent rating
tor her So'nl, "Let Not Your Heart
Be Troubled."
SENIOR TRI·HI·Y HOLDS
MARCH MEETING .
I
(By Dottie Donaldoon)
The March meetin" of the Sr.
Trl.HI.Y was held March 7. Twen·
ty-four members were present.
Gloria Lane, Pat Harvey, Janet
Kraft and Dottie Donaldson were
elected as delegates to Christian
Life Conference. Also attending
from the Sr. Tri-Hi-Y will be·Har·
riet Holleman, Janey Everett and
Mahaley Tankersley. who have
parts in the drama and Oheryl
Whelchel, who is the Southeast.
District's Second Vice president.
Martha Lamb wnM elected to go to
Youth Assembly lIOJ press repre-
sentative. �
The club's Murch community
project is Church Loyalty 'along
with the other V clubs of States·
bora HilCh. The members of the
V Clubs have been visiting dif­
ferent churches during the month
of March.
'Phe club diKmissed to the dud I'·
torium to 'meet with the other Y
Clubs fOI" a Teen :ralk on Alco�
holism given by Dr. John Mooney,
DECLAMATION
PRELIMINARY HELD
(By Pnulu Banks)
The· declamation prelhninary
WIIS held Itt Mrs. Barnard Moms'
home on Frldny, Mar�h 10. Sev­
en girl!J and five boys· partici·
pated in the event.
Danny Bray ano 'Mahaley
Tunkersley were victorious. David
Minkovitz. Paula Ft:��kltn and
Cheryl Wllelchel are' alternates.
Other contestants were, Sharon
Stubbs. S�nd!o. IIpgln. I,{athy
Murphy, Da·ale Anderson, �shley
Tyson,' Billy Franklinf '.Ild� Don
Lanier. . .
The winners and their alter­
nates will compete in· the naion
literary meet on A·p�il 7 at Geor·
gia Southern Conace:
ProfeBBor Roy Powell of Gear·
gia Southern COIiOC" )Il� the
declamation on the.....e bails as
the conte.t will be judlOd .t the
literary �vent.
FOOTBALL PRACTICE
STARTS AT S. H. S.
(By Robert Tanner)
Y CLUB DRAMA
(By Cheryl Whel.h.1)
The cUHt fOI' "And God Creat�
ed Man" was selected Monday
nilht, March O. !J'hole cholen to
appear I,n the drama are: Danny
Bray, Bob Scruggs, Harriet Hol1e�
man, Mahaley Tankersley, Bobby
Pound and Janey Everett.
The production will be present ..
ed at the "y" Club Christian Life (By Robert Ifanner)
Conference on April 14, )6 and Track is here. The Statesboro
16 at E�worth.By.th�-Sea 'Dhe High track team has be.un prac·
author of the drama IS MI'. Dave ,tice. The same team is b_ck this
Jordun, a dislrlct director of,the year that ·won third· 1n the state
YMCA. and first In the region last year.
�udging the try·o,:,ts wel'e Mrs, On the team this year are:
G. H. Boyd, Mrs. �halme!", Frank- Lindsey Johnston, shot put and
lin and !\Irs. Herbert Dice. diSCUSS; Randy Shnmons, high
"Y" Club delegates to the Can- hurdles; Hoke Brunson, 440 yard
ference will Ilssist in �he produc- dash: Bill)' Aldrich, mile run; Ke­
tion. -These delegates are·: Gloria nan Kern, 100-200 yard dash, Ja�
Lune, Junct Kratt, Dottie Donnld· mie Hanley, 440 yard dash; Bab­
son, Pat Harvey, Che�yl Whelchel; by Brown, broad jump and high
Sr. Tri-Hi-Y, Ann Beaver. Jane jump; Billy Newsome, half mile
Hollar, Carley Rushing, Brenda run nnd pole vault: Billy Cone,
Scruggs; Jr. Tri-Hi-Y. Harry Car- 100-200 yard dash; Danny Bray,
ter, 'Hoke Brun�on, Jjmmy 440 yard da�hj Georae Hitt, pole
Kirksey, Danny Robertson, Billy vault; 1J0bbl Ray DeLoach, high
Newsomee, Hi-Y. jump.
.
TRACK EVENTS
Supt.Purcell
ToSpeak
Portal News
MISS SUE AARON
--......-......-......-- Barnes Fun.ral Homl of Sta_
Ob "ta
• boro by Rev I Robert Smith.
, ane8 Durlal wa. In Eulalda c.m••tery
Barnea Funeral Home.as in
charge of anangomenta
LPN Committee
AHenda Meeting
D H (H••k) ROACH
D II (Heck) Roach ageMr
FRANK C PARKER SR
Frank C Parker Sr 76 duuJ
IUflt.. Snlurduy nl II Suvannah hOM
pltul II!'! II I CHuit o( injuruls Ie
cClvcd In It nutomobilc accident
two weeks nco" Tuskegee AlII
Ho hIt I lived In Statesboro
Mince 1 '09 III d Willi II 11\ estock
dt ulul IIntll I n HI lie Will> co own
01 of F C Pllrke! & Sons Slock
y ItrJ ur til lU!HIUI yeurH IIgo He
WitH I Musol II Shrmci lind un
Elk
··'I'VE BEEN GETTING A FULl.
STAND OF CORN EVERY YEAR.,.
for the ten years I ve been uSing ISOTOX Seed Treater-and with almost no replantrng
Before I started uSing ISOTOX I was lOSing up to 50% of the stand In some sections,
due to wireworms and frequently had to replant William Wade knows what he's
talking about He farms 300 acres - grows mainly corn and soybeans USing one can
to fM! bushels of corn seed he figures the cost of ISOTOX protection at about 16� an
M;re ISOTOI 25 IHd Trut.r (F) IS a combination Insecticide fungiCide that protects
pmllnatlng seed from wireworms corn seed maggots certain SOil Insects and diseases
It saves expensive replantmg gives greater emergence more Uniform stands and higher
yields ISOTOX 25 Seed Treater (F) IS applied by Simply mlxmg it right In the planter bill(
with the seed TIle 1 •• un COlts $3.45, trNts .noulh HftI Ie plant 21 .....
,.- _ ."' __ "M ..__
G_ __ ..__
HIILPINII TH. WORLD IIR_ P'i"D
-- ........ 11OIaI1S ",T,..., (f) 1.1111 .........
CALifORNIA CHEMICAL COMPANY ORTHO DIVISION PO_""�S.C.
J. H. WYATT, Brooklet, Ca.
BRADLEY .. CONE SEED .. FEED CO., Statesboro, Ga.
IE. A. SMITH GRAIN CO., Stat••boro, Ca.
PRODUCERS CO·OP ASSOCIATION, Stat••boro, Ga.
1M your loc.I ORTHO D••I.r or n......tORTHO FIeld..... todIrI
Young Farmers
AtNitrogen Plant
Members of the SUlson Young
Fnrmera were guests of the Dixie
NILr ogen Company when the
group made 0 tour of the plant
In Snvannnh on March 21st
UPOI "rrlvlng ht the plant the
�I oup Willi taken In the main of
'ICU bUlhhnc where they were
glVCf Home Information on the
arze of the plant how It operates
pi t ducts munufnctured by each
lndividuul plant .... Ithin the main
plunt pertillmnc to the cost of op
erntion lind the expected develop
men t!! to be cerrled out In the Cu
turu
The dlacusslon 01110 pointed out
the process by which air water
lind nnturnl gas 1M combined to
to form what we know as a"hy
drous ummoma amminlum ni
trute lind thu 20 6 % nitrate ni
trogen
F oliowing the tour of tho pl.nt
the group returned to the main
bUilchng lor a short question and
nn�wCI period
The lour was arranged by John
W I)IIVl8 the local distributor for
thu Dlxw Nitrogen Company
which IH locully known aM Millha
vel SUICH Corp
ThoHU milking the tour were
Mndlaon Parrish James E Davis
Herbert Newmans J W Brown
Donald Brown C W Lee Ed
war I Knight 0 C Taylor and
Hurold Hutchinson
At the laRt regular meeting of
the Stilson Young Farmers org.n
iaatton the followmg officers
were elected to serve the coming
year President Edward Knlaht
vice president Edward Blitch
and aecretaey treasurer Donald
Brown Also following a delight
ful supper the group was given
!:lome In'ormation on chemical
weed control In peanut8 by John
W DaVIS
The group IS under the dlrec
tlOn of Jerry Kennedy Special
Teacher 0' VocatIOnal Agrlcul
ture of Southeast Bulloch High
School
I
BULLOCHTIMES
....... T'_' ...... ao. IMI
IInia Croft, LUG, a.ftUU, GL, UUlKLD H. D. eLva HOLDS
...mber .t--I......
Rul.. Comml_lIn. DIleh
WORK DAY MARCH 14..
fI.ld, G8NL. Chalrmu, lin Th. Loetl.ld H D Club under
011.. Barbin RN Mn Martha th�.
'
Howard, LPN, and Mn EIlaabeth
• .u.....wlon of lin. Gear IIIId
Chane" LUG ::'�"Io"'::'�\!=: :f wM� t'm::
Parllam.ntarlon - Mn Clifton on lI....h 14th Thla ....
Van d. Brodl. InJr our I'OJrUlar .....UnJr da, with
Mn Gladya Gardner, Director elJrht 01 0... mombon belnJr ab­
of Public Health, Fulton Coun .ent, w. had two Ylalton, Mn. Ra.
t, spoke to the group She fu. Mil., of the O....h.. Club,
pointed out that during emergen and Mn. Euterlin of Glennville,
cles nune. nursina students .nd G. The group warted on throw
licensed practical nurses are call pilloW!
ed on to perform functions that A covered dish luncheon was Easter S••ls help when errp
::; 1��9 cD:e��� !�eP:::::: e�!: served.t the noon hour A short piing strikes.
gencles in the state the State At./._iiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
to'rney General stated that tho law
would protect any nurse carry
IIlgo out any act approved and or
de red by a licensed doctor
Mrs Gardner slated that she
felt a committee should be form
ed to study this problem A com ...
mittee to plan the teachina of
these extended functions and to
draft and provide the necenary
legal protection for such endeev
ora This committee would work
with the attorney gener.1
AppOinted to serve on this Dis
aster Nuning Committee were
Mrs Glady. Garland Mn Ell••
beth Chaney Mrs Syble Robert
Bon Mn Louise Weimar Mrs
Hammet instructor In a prof.s
810nal nursing school, to lIerve
with and guide this committee
IThe next meellnK' of the JointNursing Board will be held at theRalston Hotel Columbus Ga on
November 3 1961
buln__HtillC ... bold during
tho ettamoon with lin. Ruule
no..,n, tho pmld.nt) pmldlng
lin. II 8. Bnnnn ..ft tho de
.otioaal. Y_ boob__ed
out to IIl1 _mben. lin Gear
In'" • aa.1ter of ••eo1laeement.1II
of Inte... at the 01_ of the
maetln.
FOR TOPS IN SERVICE
BONDED BUILT·UP ROOFING AND
SHINGLIIS
ALL TYPIIS SHIlIET METAL WOIIK
AlII CONDlnONING - HEATING
SEE OR PHONE US FlUT POR
FREE ESTIMATES ON ALL 10B_woatt .UAltANT&1ED
TIME PAMENT PLAN AVAILAllLE
N.....I.. Drfy. Woo.
P'fONE 4 5'11 - STATESBORO CA
STATESBORO SHEIET MIETAL AND
ROOFING COMPANY
BREAKTHROUGH:
Suddenly Shell makes every other motor oil obsolete
-with a revolutionary new formula which fights
the five internal troubles that� shorten engIDe life
Shell's research reveals five common
internal troubles thatcan shorten thelife
of your car. All five work silently and
unseen.
These troublesareadditive ash, crank.
case dirt, temperature changes, engine
acid and cooling system leaks.
Read how new Shell X·IOO. Premium
fightsall five internal troubles.
TOOA
\' C\ cl) Shell dealcr In
America has nc" Shell
X 100 Prentlum Motor a,l
rend) for )()ur Spring 011 change
New Shell X 100 p'rcmlum IS
I gcnumc breakthrough because
It IS the only motor oil 8\allablc
th It protects your car simuhanc
ously 19l1nst these fi\C mternal
troubles th If can shorten cngme
lore
Trouble #1-lIdcIIIloe"
lip to 00\\ C\ cn the best pre
lJlIum mOlar oils \\ere po\y\''1'lcss
rn guard ug unst ICldul\eash­
because tile) "c"'all) created "
\Vlule endcuvonng to keep your
crankc; ISC slupshnpc some of the
mgrcdlcnts In these 0115 con
lrlbuted to the hard crust of ash
InSide }ourmmbustlon chamber
All other premium motor Oils
sllll h I\e the same snng
fhe trouhle stems from thc
metallic ",I I tiCS used to prc
\em scuRmg dm deposits OXI
dillon md so forth These addl
II\csd \\hal se�.-pcctedofthem
but with c Ie h Stroke of the
piston tile) c 111 leu\e :l Uny
II1IOunt of metnllic salts In the
L"OlI1bustlc 11 chamber where they
burn and form Iddltl\c ash
nils crusty as', wl,ell tlllcnvctl
tObUIltlllp C"II affect )ourcars
l1CTforlllallcc-CIUI I rake II k uck
a"d nm roug"')
Ne\\ Shell X 100 Prelnlum
drem t IdJ to thiS problem-be
cause II clocsn t contam I Single
metalliC Iddlllve
Trouble #Z -enakc... dirt
All engines accumulate crank
case dirt no matter how "ell
they Ire protectcd by filters 1 he
problem IS to stop tillS dirt from
geumg together and formmg
Slick} sludge willch can clog
your engme
Most premium OIls usc a de
tergent addlfl\e to do the Joll
And the) perform nell But hke
olher addul\ cs 111051 delergcntll!;
arc metallic and l.:3USe that old
dC\lI- Ish
Shell s solution IS to replace
detergelll "'lIh a remarkablt.' ne ,
mgredlent known Is a II spc
saut cilled Alkadlne·
fllG "'k(ld tJ CUI Slwll
X 100 Pre, "II help keel Jour
clig edam 11) J oM gd rt par
tlclcsnp/lrl Tlwstl t) do, t (Ort
)t cky sludge So (: pi rt cles CII
I,e trapped b) ,1 col {lIter lOst
are dmmctlOllt 111 C 1)011 clumgc
YOllr 0 1
New Sh�1I X 101 Premium
Oddly enough nobod, yel
kno\\s ex Icdy how AlkadlOc
\\orks But the proof of the
pudding IS In the testing Alter
I 200 000 miles of cur. drlvmgengines of test can; ubncatcd
""h Shell X 100 Premium
showcd so little sludge that It
(ould hardly be measured
Trouble #3
-lelDpenlure e......
Many motor OIls tend to become
too uuck when cold ond too thm
when hOI
New Shell X 100 Premium IS
III all }car 011 Ilerc s Ilow II
\\orks Alkudlnt. Itas I molecular
structure that resembles I basket
of eels
Wben Ihc 001 scold Alk.
dille s eel like molecules curl up
IS II for comf rt I n effect thev
take up Ics..� space III the 011-
and the 011 Ho\\ s freel) through
tl e IIghtl-'St be iring e\ en on
I:old ",gltts
Com erseh when the Alka
dine In new Shell X 100 Pre
nllum IS hal UsmoleculL-s uncurl
They take up more room And
the 011 reSists tllInnlOg
Thus nelY Shell X 100 Pre
mlUIl1 c1l1nlll3tes trouble ,from
sudden lempcraturc changcs It
lubm:utes Just as effiCiently III
June IS It docs m Jnnuary
Trouble #4 - "ngllk Kid
All automobile engines manu
facture aCid fillS acul c an do
lar morc dum ge than fnctlon
It (; an Cit aw 1) at cngme parts
In mudl thl: way stomach at:ld
t n cause ulcers Then you re
rc Illy III trouhle
One way to combat cngme
(acid Is to In Ikt.: the 011 IlkalineMany OIls usc tillS method But
here s "hut happc:ns
Tile lIeutral"�"'g effcct of al
kallllc 011 " eVHalJly gets we liter
,IUd "caker "S\ englt,e (lCld eats
11p rile allwlmrty-ull,t eve"tu
ally stops worluug completel)
TIle" ) our 011 flO 10llger grves
you ""t, aCId prOlCCIIOPl
Shell tackles thIS troublcsome
aCid problem In a new way
Shell X 100 PremIum actu
ally plntes all cnglnc surfaces
with a thm chemu:al film The
metal laterally adsorbs some of
Shcll X 100 Premium s prot..
tne (IU Ihtles Chemists call thiS
phcnomcnon chemlsorpuon
•
Chcnllsorptlon offers 4
longer lasting protection against
:lcld luack than any other
method yet mvented
Trouble #5
- cooling system lab
Tmy Icaks of permanent anti
freeze can play nasty tricks wuh
many motor Oils
These ods can react chemical
Iy With permanent anti freezc
amI form a homble sludgcwhich
can actually bring an othcrwlsc
hcalthy cng ne to a standstill
Then you rc on the \Va) to 01
major repair bill
New S/,c/t X 100 I e "
sets all SHeI, fear .. at r( sl It ra
SISts react1011 1Ilth "'y S rl of
anti (ree e f I sl rugs I uff
The Iddlll\ es 10 sltcll X 100
Premium reSist \V 1511111., lit
wuh W;Jter too In so col
addlU\es can be losl f), ter
Icaks In Shcll X 100 Prell III I
they stoy
How much does
!!IIe11 X·IOO Premium Cllst'
Ifyoudrncthenullolllll\er e
of 10 000 miles per }e�r the
swItch to Shdl X 100 Prl: II " I
(wuh regular 011 ch lOges) \ III
cost you only $:1 60 111( re til 11
ordinary 011- gl\ e or f Ike I
Dlckcl And probalJI) IIor/u Ig
extra 'f you already me (l } rc
mJUm grade
Drive to your Shell sen ICC
staUon and ask the dealer 10
change yourodwllllc tfte cngille
IS stili hot Be sure to ask r( r
Shell X 100 Premium III Ihe
white can It protects your en
gIRe from all file mtcrnnl trou
bles t.stcd abovc
A BULLETIN FROM
SHELL RESEARCH
-where I tIt7 edenUm
are .orIdn& to make your
ear .. ltetter aDd better
iulloth (iTimt�
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7ht YEAR-NO 8PRICE FIVE CENTS
FifteenTeamsEntered In
LG.ChampsForApril 7-8
IP.TA. Council ToMeetApril 8th
FirstDist.MedicalSociety
StateMeeting ToHoldAnnualMeet'
St Philip s Parish Chapter was
mg
"ell represented at the thirty I The annual meeting
of the
ninth annual state meeting of the 4 HClub
FlrMt District Medical Soeletr of
Daughters of the Amerolcan Col - S Georgia
will be held in Sea__
o",,,ts which was held in Atlanta
bora on April 12 begmning at 1:00
on March 2ht at the Woman's
P M The session will be held
Olub on Peachtree street where Ell·minatl·0n at the Fore"t Height. Counky
the state regent Mrs Linton 0
-----
Club with Wm H Fulmer I( D,
Daggs of Macon presided
of Savannah presiding
St Philip. Chapter was award March IS Albert M Deal M
D Stat..
ed �llver trophie" for the great
bora IS chairman
est increase In membership and
Registration will begin at 2:00
for the I[reate9t number of Gold
The County ElImll1ution for 4 P M There will be no rePtra
en Acorns and honorable mention
H Club members who were flfllt tlon fee Unpaid annual du. of
for the Il"eatellt percentage of place
winners In thClr community '1000 may be paid Gunta .nd
membership subscrlbinlr to the 0
clubs was held at the Homemak 1 Wlves-'& 00
A C maQ'azine The Colom.1
CIS Oentcr Murch 18 With sixty At 3 00 P M Wm II Fulmer,
Courier Conl'ratulatlonM were
five Ui�IM und 2tJ bO)8 competing' M D will call the meeting to or
extended the chapter for the eM
for county honols tier
tablishment of the D A C Thu fllst pineo Wlnnel!:! In each Speakers for the lIe88lon will be
Scholarship In American HI"tory projcct Will go to
Rock Eagle III Frederick P Zuspan MDt of
bClng placed at GSC June to compete
for district han Augusta Ga His subject will be
8t Philip s Pari�h Ohapter WRS
OIM The (Irllt IIlnce \\lI1nerl:l ttl II Newer DiuretiC Evaluations
reprU!!ltmted by the negent Mrs
thClr projccts 'Aele
\\ I Brannen who IS also State
Chalrmall of (.olden AcOl ns Mr.
J D Averitt State Auditor Mrs
E L Prectorlus State Secretary
Mn R ( Daniel Jr Golden A
,COlli lind Pagc MISS Zada Byr
A brother and Sll'Iter took top,...
------------ ��;d Jo��;:onG::.�eJOh��'::n A,:;�a
honor" at the annual Bulloch Miss L C III T Bllldett l.ane Mrs 0 A
Bell
�:I�nt!t F��r���c� ��:�y��� �:�� ynn
0 DS Ilnd Mrs Nathan M Johnson Sr
week InMusicFestival
Mrs Clulse Smith president
announces that the Bulloch Coun
ty Council of PTA ASSOCiations
will be held at the Statesboro
High School on Saturday April
8th at 10 30 a ciock
Greetings will be brought to
the group by H P Womack Su
perintendent Bulloch County
Wmn'
a
gClini'C
Schools James L. Sharpe, Prlncl
pal Statesboro High School and
J Brantley Johnlon Presldeut
Statesboro Hlllh School PTA
A Bulloch County farm recent- The moin feature of the day 8
Iy acrved .s the sixth in the state program will be a panel discussion
to be featured in the Georgia on Teen All'e Marriage"
Power Comp.ny'" extensive 1061 All local PTA units wtll be
slate wide program of adult farm expected to have a delegation 0'
shop Wiring clinics The clinics not lell." than ten people to at,.
a nation wide Innovation In agrl tend this important meeting
cultural circles are being' span Statt.! anti district officers are ex
sored by the power company and pected to attend The croup will
conducted by the Georgia State be guests of the local Statesboro
Department of FAuc.tton � voca PTA for luncheon The meet
tlOnal a£,riculture division ing will adjourn immediately af
Advance indications are that The larm chosen waH that or ter the meal
the Edwards Gym Club of Baton Jamcs H Smith Rt (J States
Rouge La and the GSC co edM bora The Initial portion Qf ttie IG Pwill be among the fronf runners cliniC a vo ag cla88 on 'arm shop a. owerfor team honors III this division wiring was held on WednesdayIt IS more than posluble that and Thursday March 22 and 23
tiome of the future OlympIC stars The tletuul
demonstration was IGetsA•••ard
to represent the United Statos held FrHloy
March 24 at the
.....
rnay weH be performing III this
Smith farm
division Jerry Kennedy special
teacher F Se
.
]ndlvlduRI leadCls In the SOnlor
of agriculture at Southeast Bul or rvlce
Women s Dhllilon are AVIS Tie
loch HI�h School urrangeil for
:�:t��Ju�::�::60r�:�::�S�1�J �:�;:����f:;::�;;C�e\�!u:��� �:;;:�:���!;£r�:����:���
Tumbhng Champion 'an Ice Lan cIJ:nybYr:;:l ��e��I:rsPO�:rte?O�
electriC Industry The nominR
dry of Baton Rouge La the Lovett August:. division rural en
tion was based on the company s
1960 Mardi Glas Senior Women � gineer and Don Hendelson rurnl ����r�mw��n:r�:'rot� b:����::� nn��tl!'lM�t
t �s i\1��I�I� e;f �:lls�111
champion and also the Southern engineer of the company s Atlan Only three other firms of tho
\t.!ler III clltth.. rnlselS both!'lh JW
A98ociatlOn All Around champion ttl diVision approximately three hundred In cd HCI
cfO! cis Among
the sixteen plano con
Although lacktnll' m experience At the demonstration the po\\: dependent electric utlhty com �1Jl1llr I IS fourteen
and uttend:4
testunts at the conclusion of the
Another dark horse could fmlsh In er company presented to Mr panies In the nation were select Southcllst Bulloch
III rh Ney!Su
festival MIS!:! Collins WIIS selected
the top lUX girls in this division :Smith a modern electriC air com ed as final nominee" Rccordmg IS thirteen I\"d Hi II
!itu lent ut
Ilrst place willner in the plano di
Paula Pergantis the 17 year old pressor ]n addition to demon to the Edillon Electric Institute Stlhmn Elcmentll y School
viRion She will receive a ,200
(leol'l'la Southern COnel'e fresh stration of the air compressor donor of the annual award At thiS sh("
5SLhead of cuttle
c.sh award when Ihe appears as
man, shows conSiderable potential the clinic le.tured complete
wlr
The award which hal repl.ced "ere
!Sold 10 n total 0' $14
soloillt with the Ilenkle Enaem
With time and additional experi Ing of the Smith farm shop the Coffin Award as the Indus 80501
ble, under the direction of Millh
cnee IIhe shOUld prove to be one Only two months ago the larm try s top accolade will be pre
In the h'''lo\\ sho\\ top honors al Plastro,
famous conductor of
of the belt women gymnasts In "'as so inadequately wired that �nted to one of tho four noml went t Billy
Ne!l.sm th lion of the LonK'lnes Symphonette
on
the South Mr Smith found it ne.r.y Ampus neell dUrinl' the EEl annual con Mr
und MI!l Puul NesRmith Sunday night April
9 ThiS per
Judy Wills the 13 year old aible to utilize electricity
effld
vention June 6'1 In New York
John N Rushin.: 111 son of MI formance will
be in the Jewish
tumbling wonder of the world ently for the many
r.rm taak.
City land
�II'" John N RUlihmg Jr Educational Alliance
Auditorium
will perform durina the Frld., required In normal oper.tions. Geor"ki. Power Company won
Mho" cd the resel ve champion in S.vannah Ga
evenln.. &8ssion, although ber Now liowever
the f.rm haa 200:
the 19150 Coffin Aw.rd for ita
Young NCHsmlth 8 entry wa. I' Other acheduled appearancell
tlompeUtio. will not tUe place� ampere central
Hmae meter pole pUi eh••ed h} the Robbins Paclt �nclude a performance in A....
a.
until the Saturday afternoon sea.. service • 200
..mpeH aervice en Bemr
Romo Town. Prorram
Inlt Cd for '617 00 per hundred ts with Augullta Civic Orch....
slDn
trance In the residence, a 60 am The
Edison Award Is based on Se,enty f vc head of holts were tra tn Macon with the Welle,an
Frank Schmitz talented high pere entrance
In the pi&r parlor al
dhitlOgulshed contribution to sold fot: $2 756 76 Col1ege et"oup and In Statesboro
school aymna"t·from Lafayette 10 ampere lirain
switch for grain the development of
the electric
Other winners were at GeorC'la Southern College
Lo has entered the Boys Age procel8lng
and a 60 ampere en
I
light and power Industry for the place Billy Nelsmith fourth
Group DiviSion
trance in the lltorage IheCi and car
convenience of the public and the Randy Smith fifth Ricky String
Although only n high school garage
benefit of all er sixth Randy Smith 88venth
student Frank works under the
J G Bryant etate supervisor Under Georr{a Power
s wiring Kenneth Dixon eirhth Arnold
tutelage oC Coach Jeff Ifennessy
agricultural educ.tion. lauded the program which served as
the ba Deal ninth Herbert Powell Jr
or Southwe8tern louisiana ]nstl
Bul10ch County agricultural lead 81S lor the nomination the
com tenth DeW.yne Starling elev
tute and has captured mony han
era for their interellt in the farm pany pays cash sums
toward tbe enth Steve Brannen twelfth Jo
or� In competition with college :�o�h�ir�n!:�:lc�oa::r.�r:;:�Sy ��:! o:n:::��ln��::v�nd�!!I::� ;;:�IeH;::ef8o�hi�:::t�ent:-:��
gymnasts In the Southern AlISO for its activities in the farm shop ces on its lines Tho program Ilfteenth Clifton MiJler
cIB�I::Ch Henne88Y rates Frank wlrmg field went into
effect January 1 1960 The annual event is sponsored
15 as one of the Imest prospects
by the Bulloch County Liveltock
that he has eVCI coached 'Defl Co--;Hee Committee
The members are
"Itely Olympic calibre is the A.. I........
t ...tJ•• t call"...........
W C Hodgew chairman Ra,
term used by many of our out It, Ma,.r W A
a.w•• , b .c.....
Williama J H Wyatt J L. Dekle
.tnndIRg coaches In deICrlblng ••
1.. I. .ke B.II..� C...." ReportsOn
R L. Roberts and M P Martin
the Dmnaatic sk,n of Fr.nk C••,. H
•••• f.r 10130 a • th'.
Jr
���:'e�en:r;:rk h�!S d�v���;�da:� :���:�.!!"'=:). .:.�h:I��b: Toba�co
THE STORY OF PETROLEUM
has the_a_b_II_lt_y_to_w_m_t_h_em_ �:t.��··,all'
an 1M'•• ",.M •• '-' CIVEN TO LOCAL SCHOOLS
AccortUn. t. Ma,., the
tn..li•• I. of ... I..p t ..til,.
MEET TO BE HELD APRIL 7 ••• will d..1 wl.� I.
which all local clli.... ••••1. W
An imlJOrtollt meeting of all .n'.u••od A. • paclflc
Iloperty ownel� In the Westside maUer.o It. eli.cu Mr 80w
school d strict hns I een set by the
len
limply •• itl C.me to .h.
tl uMtecs fo F Idn� night ApIl1 7 meellnl We want '0 talk .hout
The meclIn� \ III be held III the •• fll'll .o•••h... T"ea w.n ,0
\V�"tskdo slChonl bel!tn",n�
ut 7 30 from .h.re
c, �c I :.tcc Uigu n goo I IL cou!: 'h�::.or;�a�o h•••a.! �.:::
d I !i II I Lh l ulhcl 11 I mornln.
HIt et n e I
:::::::;;:::::::: 33::::::_
Fifteen teams have already on-...
-----------­
tcred the USA Invitational
Gymnastic Championships to be
held on the Georgia Southern
College campus Friday nnd Sat
urday April 7 8
The opening "esslon scheduled
In the W S Hanner BUilding Fri
da,. evening .t 7 30 P m will
bnng together some of the top
women !:,ymnaKts in the nation
who will be competmg for Indl
vidual and team honors
Tbis championship meet will be
one of the greatest SpOi ts speeta
des ever held in Southeast Geor
"- Ria with competitors already en
tend from Texas Louisiana MIa.
siulppi, North Carolina and Geor
gia Many additional entries from
Florida and other states .re ex
peeted "ithin the next few d8Y�
Local Farm
Featured In
N.y.a Mar.i.. I••h.w.. h i••••1' R Champi
51 1 la••
...1&'. B.rro. a•• St..r S h.ltI •• Park.r. S.oc",ar. She I.
.h. tI.....t.r .f Mr ••4 Mr. M P M.r.ln H.r ...... w.l.h
.. 1 030
pOlin.. It h. f.r 11. pel' poua. It, Wina Di
••• Su..rm.r .
-Farm BUI'eau photo
JUNIOR GIRLS
SENIOR GIRLS
Followang a discussion period
l\u... 11 WI"h M D of Augulta
will speak on Pulmon.ry Sareol
dosllt F ollowinK' this Jam" M
Moffett ASllt Executive Been
tar), Medical Association of
(colglR Atiantu Go whOle 8ub
jeel Will be MAG S Thinking on
Medical Lerrislation Slate and
Nutlon,,1 Level
BrotherAndSisterTake
TopHonors InStock Show
Food Prepnrnllol - Telln
(oven mcnls)-Sue Heichel Fro
zen F oods--Annette "htchell
Cotton and Its UMCti--Jalle Lu
Iller '\ eust Brcad!i---.1 'nle WII
h"ms Home Improvement.--Nun
cy McCall Uecrclltum-(Tnlent)
-Emma JUliO Small 01 ess Re
vue - Helen Belchel Public
Speaking-Annette Mitchell
After a short IDlermll810n
Samuel P Tillman M D Statell
boro will "ive a Case Report-­
Amebic Abscess of the Liver
Oommul1lcating With Bile Ducts
Drcss Revut!--Lugenlll ..smith The final speaker of the .fter
Cotton and Ita Uses-Bubble noon win be James C Metts Jr
Lynn JenkinS Home Impruve M D of Savannah on The Clin
�enne�:'c�el1Bl;��IiC S�::�:�:= Ic.1 Application of Lymph Node
Julie Banks Health-Bobby
Aspiration
Lynn Jenkin! Frozen Foods--
At 5 30 the bUlllnelfl meetJng
Ney"a Martin Food Preparation
wll1 Include election of o'fi�ers
-(Biscuits) _ I..oul"e Mitchell I The annual banquet
..01 be
Better Breakf..t _ L u " e n I.
held at 7 00 P M foUowed by
Smith Recreation (Talent)-
Dr Jack Averitt, Head, Social
Donna Sue Martin Electricity-
Science Dlv Geol'l'1&. Southern
Janice Banks �:I�chsP:,�kW:e on Thl. Area
CLOVERLEAF GIRLS Officers for tho comlnJr ".ar
(10 and 11 ,.ar olda) will be Installed,
follow.d b, ad.
Journment
Golf will bo a.allable beJriDnlng
at800AM
Lunch (Dat.h Affair) will be
�::Ii!:�!e.1':':1L��" thOM who
74 Donors
Visited The
Bloodinobile
Millal d Martin s stecr took the
grand championship and Neysa
Martin!\ \\on the reHerve cham
pIal sh J
Miss Lynn Ooillns u �tudent
lit Converse College Spartanburg
S C pllrtlclpated In the Star
Music Festival in Savannah on
MondllY and Tuesday nights
March 27 and 28
Reports show that 74 donors
VISited the Bloodmobile here on
March 14th From this IIroup 54
runta were received Those who
volunteered to give blood were
Hobson Dubose Leo Roach
Aaron Miller Eugene Hodges
Harry Vaule Oharles Finch De.n
Lewis Bobby Strlnfler 141.. Lli
lian Freeman Jimmy Gunter D. Clothlnl'-Drells Revue _ Hln
vld Hud.on Wm Floyd Miller, rI Anne Deal E1ectrlolty-Bar
Frankllp Williford Merle Morrl. bara Banb Food Preparation
M ... Mildred Boyd Jam.. Brad -(B.t....n M.al Snacb)-Am,
I.", lame. WUHe.. Miaa GI.�,. Sheffield, Food PH...ratlon­
Duk.. M S Brannon LcrUae (Corn Meal lIufflna)-Anne Ne..
Brannen Doroth, Roland VII'JrIl .mlth Fro.en 'f'ooct.-Llnda Zet­
McElveen Walker Hili Jr John terower R..r.atlon-(Talent)­
ny McCorkle Charles Exley Jr, I Anne Wlnskle
Ruth Hagin, Phil Aaron James Several alrlll
entered in the
Jones Count, Elimination in projects
Claude Sapp Bernard Banks
(Continued on Page 8)
George Brannen Harry Prouer
James Bra" Willie Zetterower Scout Troop 332
James Laniel Oharles Rockett /
Among the ninety scnlor edu
Thomas Rogers George Miller CO··...OfHonor
cation maJors from GSC doing
Marcus McLendon Jamec8 Re.ide WI'
their student teachmg durmg the
"Euian Daniel CharleR ampbell
IQ61 Sprina Quarter are the fol
Therrell ]vey Charles Oloy Fran
lowing local area students
cis Allen Bill Tucker Prelton
Quincy W.ters Math Mary
Keel D B Fr.nklin :Austin De.l,
Francis Brandon Englillh Bever
James Akins Billy Groover M.d
Iy Joyner Busineas Joe WaUen,
Ison Nellmith, Jr Brooks Sorrier
Musie Faye Dunham PhYlic.1
Mn Emmett Bamea Carrie M.e
Education Ruth Dixon M.th
Jackson
Mary Vanderford French Caro Vernon
Butler Mrs M.ry El
Iyn Parsons Third Grade .nd len Culp Mn June
Tillman Mia
do.nn Vickery. First Grade, all Sarah Ad.ms Mrs M.ttle Min
the above named from Statu-. cey Dar. Bird Mrs Ell, Ad.ms
boro and Norma Rushing Physl Sgt J E Shine Charlie Nellmlth,
cal Education from Register Mn Fr.nca Mitchell Mn Eu
nice Lee John McCormack Rem
Was This YOU? �;eAf!::' �:::; R��eMlM:ra R��
Brinson Frank Smith and Lewter
Mae Channel
Alice Brannen
WinsFirstPlace
EducationMajors
StudentTeachers
First IDlstrlct of the Goo....
Federation of Womeen'lI Club
held in Sw.insboro Thursday, was
well repreBented by both the Ju
nlor and Senior Wom.n'. Chab,
there beml twenty two members
Boy Scout Troop 332 of the pre;,��! winner In the Vogue P.t
First Methodist Chun:h Stateo-- C M All
boro wUl hold • Court of Honor :::nne:n�e:�"ht;r" of I;'r .::
on Wedne.day nlJrht, April 12th Mrs Emory Brannen of RotrIater
The event will be held In the ed .she had won flnt place In the 10-
u.aUonal bulldlnJr belllnning at .al club and will .nter thft etate
8 00 0 .Iock .onte.t which will tak. p.... ,n
AmonJr the rank advancements Aprlt 27 28 at Jekyll loland
will be the presentation of Eagle Statellboro .110 won lIICond
awards to John and Henry Yc pl.ce in the Home Depart.MIt or
Cormack Jr The, are the IOn. which Mn Bob Mlk.1I I. ohalr
of Mr and Mn Henry McCor m.n lin E W B.rn.., �r
mack of Statesboro president of the Junior Womaa'.
Dr Fleldina RUMelln active Club m.de the .w.rd.
scouter in the are. work and
holder of the SUver Bea.or a..ard BLUE RAY
CHAPTER
wl�:r�::�t�:� a�:r":xtended to TO MEET APRIL ltth
friends and interested penon" to
attend
WESTSIDE SCHOOL DIST
Announcement IR made that.
the Eastern Star Chapter Blue
Ray 121 Will hold n bake I18le on
Saturday April 8th The sale
will be held In Bowen Furniture
Company store be�mnmg at 9 00
Georgia oilmen l.unched n
week long campahtn Monday
March 27 to get the story of pe
troleum-Crom the oil fields to
the gasoline tanks of automobiles
from crude oil to the wonders of
petroleum chemistry productlt In
to GeOrlr18 schools
The prOK'ram of teacher aid
materials references and student
booklets IS bemE' offered to Bul
loch County schools by locul OIl
men headed by R T Remler 01
Savannah replesenting the Pet
roleum Council of Georglo
The Bulloch County Resource
Development Board with the eo-.
operaUon of the Bulloeh Count,
Fann Bure.u IS relealling a aeries
of committee reporta The board
was fonned to promote more
progress for Bulloch County
The committee on tobacco sub
mlts the following report'
Objective Encourage tobacco
farmers to produce type and
quahty of tobacco most desired
by tobacco companies
Goal Increase per acre Yield to
not less than 1800 poundll in
1961 and 2000 pounds per acre
by 1065
ObJective" Grow plants on the
farm Soil treatment of beds and
fields Subsoil tobaccq field. to
approxim.tely 18 in where need
ed Control dl"eBfles Select a
I ccommended variety of proven
quality Control Insects with
special emphaSIS on use of Chlor
dane In transplant water Fol
low beMt sucker control practices
(Signed) James E Davis chair
man Delmas Rushmg Sr vice
cha1fman Charlie Hodgell Clyde
Bailey ond Dan Hagan
You have three children a son
16 and two daughte� aged 19
and & months Your husband Is
with a farm machinery company
]f the lady described above will
call ot the Times office Mhe Will
he given two tlcket.� to the pIC
ture showln!:' lit the Georglu The
atre Thull:lduy and Friday
After recClvmg her tickets If
the ludy "ill call lit the StateR
bora Florol Shop Mhe will be glv
en n lovely orchid with the com
pllmenh of Bill Holloway pro
plietor
For 11 free hair styhng--call
ChristJne s Beauty Shop for an
appointment
The lody described last week
WitS MIS John C LIVingMtOI
Blue Ray Chapter No 121 Or
der of Eastern Star wi11 hold Its
next relular meeting Tuesday
night April 11 th at 7 30 0 clock
In the Masonic HaU Visitors
from othel chapters always wei
Selection Team
Here April 12
FIRST METHODIST W S C S
TO MEET MONDAY APRIL 10
The busmoss .nd program
meeting of the W S C S will be
held at the First Methodist
Church in the Fellowship Hall on
Monday Anrll 10th at 4 00 p m
The program will be Woman s
Changmg Roles
The primary room wlH be open
for children
come
Technical Senteant GranVille
L Scott Air Force Recruiting
Representative for Bulloch Coun
ty announced today that an Olll
cer Selection Team headed by
Captam DONIe F Pendleton Com
mander USAF Recruiting in
South Carolina aDd Northeastern
Georgfa will bo at Georgfa South
ern on Wednesday April 12 to
interView sen Ion interested In
either a flYln" or non flylne ca
reer with the U 8 Air Force
Sergeant Scott stated any col •
lege K'radua.te married or single I"between 20 % and 27 % of high lidmoral standardH and able to pass •
mental and phYSical examination
--
•
can receive a commission In the _ _
Air Force after only ninety days
•
of pre commiuloOlna training at
Lackland Air FOlce Base TexBfl
The sergeant further pointed out I
that colleie senlont may make ap
plicatIon up to 135 days prior to I
graduation to determine their I
eligibility under this progrAm
IBASEBALL AT RECREATION
CEN TO GET UNDER WAY
IBaseball Will get III full SWinG'at the Recleatlon Center wlthm
the next three weeks On Mon
day April 10th th� Pony Leogue
Will be; gm play
MiII...d Mar.'a i••hown here With hi. Gr.nd Champ.on .t .b. 8a....ow The follOWing Monday
the
•nd Sle.r Show h.ltI I••• w_k .t Park.r. S.ocley.rd
H. i. the ••a 17th the Babe Ruth League will
of Mr and Mrs M P Mu.in of .ha Stn.on communi.,
tu•••t get under way ThIs league is
at Sout.....t Bulloch H••h School Th. 1 010 po
t..r w•• pur something new which should pro
chUM for TIc per pounel b, .h. Pi••I, WI••I,
Supermarket - Vide much fun III a good brand of
Farm Bureau photo
baRcbnll
PITTMAN W S C S TO MEET
EASTERN STAR BAKE SALE
The regula1 mouthly meeting
of the W S C S of Pittman Park
Methodl.t Church will meet lion
day afiernoon at "00 0 clock
April lOth In the chapel
Wendell Bmanen of the Pitt
man Park School was the winner
of the el-emy Down To Earth'
under the conservation commit
tee �ponsored by the Semor Wo
ant Gener.1 .nd Lt Col Earle BocIr.n Service Coatr.ct.n.
anti Arman s Club of Statesboro
rn.r, Con••ruchon officer for
the ...te were In S.a.e.bo ..o to confer I Wendell IS a ninth l11ade pupil
wI.h M.Jor W A Bowen .nd other offlc ••I. on th.
new propo••d N. ThCl e were a number of
entries
honal Guard A ..mor, for S••te.boro The, are .hown
above with In the contest both white and
Cap'.ln CaHall L Herrln"on of the
local or.anluhon •••h., iDo coJored A Jocnl awmd of $500
.peel dr.wln,. be.nl prepared. h, Edw.n C
Eclele. local architect for. was �'lVen by the club A state
the proJect It I. anhclpated .ha••dwerhl1n. for
b.d. for .h. a.w UW81d of $2500 IS also offered
.1'11101', Will be done th.. month
wl.h bul. '0 he oJNIned on M.,. 19.h Wendell IS the Han of Mr
and
.ael • con.r.ct Ie. on Ma, 30lh Th. new bu..d...... to I.e
con.lruct AIM! Floyd Brannen Rt 6 States
e4 oa a .1'••dJuent '0 .he pre••n' N.lton.1
Guard f.cdlh., oa U S bora and will be presented to the
JOI norlh of S•••••b.ro Mayor Bow.a .nd .he ••••••n.
off,,:lal.,. local club at the April meeting
ported. that .h. proJect I. on Ich
••ul. and lha. the aew ..rmOr,. The Conservation Committee
will
wiU It. one of the f.ne., In .he It.'e
-Bulloch Times photo be in charge of the program
m t w.U Ito the
reader. re.chon •••eelnl .h•• Ford Mod•• T .i
1923 owned
and drs'"en h.re b, J.me. P Callan. p'r••••eat
of th. c.m... Fr.... \
Food. of State.boro But ....lIck •• a b
.....n A pr••• it, Mr
Colhn••ro". up '0 .he TIMES office I••
• •••1& ••4 ail u. to ••
.pect .h. n.wl, repalnled .nd
refin••h" T .....1 .f ••••••r cia,
S,ac••eqUIPIn. the la.e mod.1 .porl
cal" Mr C.IlI f.r.
quea.d,. .e.n alon. the h••hw.,•••d by .a,.
a. 1M l.i I, rW••
.Ion. In h" ..o.dder -Bulloch Times photo
